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il AVING a very large stock of Violins, I will sell them at the following
reduced rates until the lst of February, 1888, viz:-

VIOLINS FROM $3 TO $12,
AT HALF PRICE. AND

VIOLINS FROM $15 TO $30
AT ONE THIRD OFF, ALSO

Other Musical Instruments at Greatly Reduced Prices.
ORDERS BY MAIL RECEIVE OUR PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATION.

" .LISI-IED 1868..

TIIOS. CLAXTOJST,
Importer and Dealer in Music and Musical Instruments.

137 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, CANADA.

NOTICE RESPECT'NG PASSPORTS.

P ERSONS requiring passports from the Cana-
dian Government should make application to

this Department for the same, such application to
be accompanied by the sum of four dollars, in pay-
ment of t he official fee upon passports as fixed by
the Governor-in-Council.

G. POWELL,
Under Secretary of State.

OTTAw, npith Feb., z886.

lleDartient or Illall dllec,- AR Act respectiig Agricatural Fortilizers.
The publie is hereby notified that the analysis and sample of the sane shall

provisions of the Act re-pecting Acat- have betn transmitted to the Minister et
CULTURAL F RTILIZERS car -ito force ou Inland Revenue and the provisions ot
the 1st ofJanuary 1886 a that all Fer- the foregoinig sub.sectin have been
lizers sold therr-after reqtire to e sold complied with.
subject to the conditions and restriction- Every person who seils or offers or
therein contained-the main features of exposes for sale any feitilizer, in respect
which aire as follows : of which the provi ions of tUis Act have

The expressi n "cfertilizer" means and not been complied with-or who permits
includes all ferrilizers which are sold at a certificate of analysis to be attached to
more than TEN DOLLAES per ton, and any package, bag or barrel of su, h ferti-
which contains ammotia, or its equiva- lizer, or to be prouced to the inspector,
lent of nitrogen, or phosphoric acid. to accompany the bill of nspection of

Every mainutacturer or importer of such inspector stating that the fertilizer
fertilizers for sale, shall, in the course of containis a largr percentage of tbe crn-
the mont Janary in eac year, a stituents mentionod in sub-section No.
before offerinii the same fertilizer for -g 1THE~ IIEIRCOLO1AL RILW AY sale, transmit to the Minister of Itnland

OF CANADA. Reven.ue, carriage paid, a seatled glass
. jar containing at least two pounils of

THE ROYAL MAIL PASSENGER AND the fertilizer ninnfactured or importe I
FREIGHT BOATS BETWEEN CAN- by him, with the certificate of analvsis

of the same, together with an aflidavit
ADA AND GREAT BRITAIN setting toith hat each jar contains a

-AND THE- fair average sanitple of the fertilizer
Direct Route between the West and all points on nîanufactured or imported by him ; and
the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie de% Charleur, such sample shall be preserved by the
also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Minister of Inland Revenue for the pur.
Island, Cape Breton, Newfoundland, Bermuda and
Jamaica. pose of compariron with any sampLe of

New and Elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day cars fertilizer whicv is obtained in the course
un on through express trains. of the twelve moths then next ensun g

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent by from such manufacturer or inpoter, and
leaving Toronto at 8.30 a.m. train, Thursday, will which is transnitted to the chief aal'
loin outward Mail Steamers at Halifax a.m. Satur- yst for analysis.day.1 Iltefrlir ani s ptu nvclgr

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock accom- It the fertlizer is put up in packages,
modation at Halifax for shipment of grain and every such package intended for sale or
general merchandise. distribution within Canada shall have

Years of experience have proved the Intercolonial the manufacturers certificate of antalysis
in connection with Steamship lines to and from upon
London, Liverpool and Glasgow to Halifax, to he plac. r seeurely attaclied t.' each
the quickest freight route between Canada and package bv the manufacturer ; if the 1fer-
Great Britain. tilizer is in btags it shaill be distinct ly

Information as to Passenger and Freight rates stamîpeil or printed upon each bg; if it
can be had on application to is in barrels, it shall be either branded,

E. KING, stamped or printed upon the head ot
Ticket Agent, each barrel or distinctly printed utipon

27 Sparks Street, good laper and secuirely pasted up ti.heOpposite the Russell, OTTAwA. lied of eat b barrel, or tipon a tai sectire-
ROBT. B. MOODIE, ]y attached to the head of each barrel •Western Freight and Passenger Agent,rue oc kitt inbuk the e anfturer s certi.93 Rossin House Block, il it o. liniîîlk, t e mattfat-irrscri

York St., TORONTO. cale shalI b. produceci and a c'py given
D. POTTIMIER, to each pure aser

Chief Superintendent. N, f& til z shdl be sold or ofieredP--%y Office, Moncton, N.B,
Nov. 22d, t886. or exposed for sale unless a certificate of

t of t he Atitian is contained therein
-or who se hs, offers or exposes for sale
any ftrti izer purporting to have been
ii p"ctel, and which does not contain
thle percentage of coistituents mention-
ed in the next preceding section-or who
sells or offers or exposes for sale any fer-
tiltz r which dos not contain ti e per-
centage of constituenîts mentioned in the
manuftcturu r's certificate accompanving
the, same, hall be iable in each case to
a pe' altv not exceeding fifty dollars for
the first offence, and for e tch suibsequent
offence to a penalty not exceeding mne
hundted dollars. Provided always that
deficiency of ote psr centum of the am-
monia, or its equivalent of nitrogen or
of the phosphoric acid, clained to be
ceontaiued shall not be considered as
evidence of fraudulent intent.

The Act passed in the forty-seventh
year of Her Mttjaysty's reign, chaptered
thirty-seven anJ entitled,'' An Act to
prevent fraud in the manufacture and sale
of agricultural fertilizers" is by this Act
repealed, except in retard to any offence
cormmitted agamist it or any prosecution
or other act commenced and not con-
cluded or cor ple cd, and anv pyment
of tuonsey due in respect of any provision
thereof.

A copy of the Act may be obtain- d
upon1 applicattin îitO the Department o
Inland Revenue.

E MIALL,
l5th Dec ,1887. Commissioner.

Black Diamond Steel

THE VERY FINEST STEEL

For Miners' Use
Will hold a Good Edge and Save Money

in Blacksmithing.

LARGE STOCK
Always kept at our MONTREAL BRANCR
Housz, or can be delivered promptly from
Works at Pittsburg. Address

PARK, BROTHER & 00.,
LIMITED,

337 ST. PAUL STREET,
MONTREAL.

The Canada Co.
Will issue Licences to Prospect or

to work Minerals on any of
their Mining Lands and

Mineral Reservations,

Covering nearly a

Quay ter of a Million Acres
In Eastern Ontario, and principally

within the belts containing

Iron, Phosphate, Gold, Galena,
Plumbago, Mica, Marbles,

Building Stone,
and other valuable Minerais.

For list of lands and terms apply to the
Company's Mining inspectors,

H. T. STRICKLAND,
Peterborough, Ont.,

For lands in the County of Hastings and
westward, and to

ANDREW BELL, P.L.S.,
Almonte, Ont.,

For lands East of the County of Hastings.

TO MINERS AND OTHEJRS.

Bannerman & Powers,
VULCAN BOILER WORKS,

428 and 340 Wellington St., Ottawa.

MANUFAcTURERa 0F

IRON AND STEEL BOILERS
OF EVERY DBSCRIPTION.

Tanks, Girders, Iron Roof-
ing, Bank Vaults, Smoke

Stacks
-AND ALL KINDS OF-

SHEET IRON WORK.

Repairs Neatly and Promptly Execnted

=IcA.&WANqTED).

U'VERY quantity of selected quality cut
à in sqraie from 2x3 to the largest

sizes which, exist, or slabs to he cut in
squares of the told sizes. Sanmples with
lowest prices and notice of quantity and
term of delivering may be addressed to
Max. Raphael, Breslau, Germany.
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PUBLLSIIED M0NTiL.Y.
ANNUA!. SUBSCRIPTION . • • - • • • • • •

" ritidi and Foreign . .75
Advertlisng Bates:

'.n u T • • . . • •10 cents per line (:2 lines to an inch).
Special Rates given for adreriisements extcnding to or over a

period of three montls.
Orric,:

UNION CHAMBERS, 14 Metcalfe St.
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Thie CAN.Plas MININvc REvIFw, is devo/ed
to the opening up of the minerai -wealth of the
Dominion, and ils publishers will be t/ha;;¥u/Wlfor
any encouragement theyu / may teiv'e ai the hands
of thtose who are interesled in is speedy, develop-
meti.

Visitors fromt t/te init/g districts, as well as
ol/hers interested in Cainadian Mineral Lands, are
cordially invited to call ai our ofice.

.Mining news and repo is of new' discoveries of
mineral deposits are solicited.

.41 mater for publication in the R Evi Ew
should be received ai the olire not taler than the
19/t of lte month.

Address all correspondence, drr., to the Man-
ageer of the CAx.NADA MINiN REVI.Ew,
O/larwa.

Gold and Silver Ores of Ontario and
Quebec.

The oft recurring discovery of gold ores holdl-
ing free gold in somte new locality brings before

onr notice the present condition of this brauch
of the ining inidustry. Treatmrent by amnal.

gall:mation of suilpbhuet ores either in the raw
state or after roasting LIas resurlted ia a loss by
this process 'of too large a perceltage of the
goli the ore contains, as there are few or no

true frCe milling ores in the districts like the
quartz and free gold ores ef Nova Scotiar. Tri

SSO, Mr. Richard P. Ilotlhwell, editor of the
Mlfining and Enyineering Journal of New York,

bonded the Gatling Mining Conpany's miiil

and mnines i.a the Township of Marnor.a, :dong

witi o' er properties for a New York syndicate,
alnd expeinded somle $15,000 in testing the vaine
of the minez, and the possibility of treating the
ores profitably. Analgamation vas tried and
condennned, and the chlorination process (w/ichi
i a wcet one) recommended. The Canada Con-
solidated Gold Mining Company was formed
and worked the mines and crected ex-tcnsive
works for nilling and treating the ore by
chlorination. but in the fall of 1883 the company
closed the works, which ai uow inder a first
mortgage of StOO,000, ansd a second one of

$3JO,000. Interests in the company are ield
Ly par ties in Canada, United States and France,
anîd these interests do net seen to lie united on
any course of action or re.organization, with a
view te further working. After the operations
of the company ceased in 1883, the mines and

plant were leased by one of the chie£ stock-

holders fron New York and two gentlemen from
Detroit. Tie lessees operated it until the fall o'
1884, and produced some $30,000 ina gold by
chlorination, but mnuchi trouble was experienced
ina working the process in sunmer, and still worse
in our cold winter climîate, proving for a second
time in Canada that a tcetprocess till not pay in
winter, as was formerly proved in copper ores ia
the Province of Quebec, at a cost of $500,000.
This ought to b- stflicient evidence against a
wet process in thais climate. The ore is Arsen-
ical Iron Pyrites (Mispickel) holding Arsenious
Oxide As, 01. 55-40 pier cent. = Arsenic 42.00
per cent, and averages $14 per ton in gold. The
Ore having laeen crusied rand dressed, the Arsen-
ious Oxide is driven off bv roasting in revolv-
ing furnaces and lodges in chambers conducted
at anch expense for the pirpose of saving it.
Since the date the lessees stoplped ining until
the presert ftime the Arsenious Acid has been
resulbliied in a small furnaco and an exceed-
ingly pare qsality produced, yielding as high
as 99 86 per cent. of Arsenious Oxide, which
has becen mostly shipped te the United Stttes,
wiere it sells at $60 per ton and is the purest
in quality whiclh ihas been brouglit to that nar-
ket. It is worthy of note aiso that the gold pro-
duced fron these ores was the purest or that
inost frce fron alloy whicl has been sent to the
alit of the United States. There are many
other deposits of this ore in the district net
leld by this company. In this and other sec-
tions·the gold and-silver ores already fonnd are
of great variety, and are with few exceptions
such as give better resilts whcn snelted than
by eitheranmalgamation or chlorination processes
being sualphutret ores of Iron, Copper or
Lead, with varying riciness in the following t
Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead, Antimiony,
Arsenic, Sulphur, ail of whichr csan be best
uitilized by roasting and thon smelting
alorg with lead. The volatile matter, Anti-
nony, Arsenic, Sulphur, being first driven off
ia proper furnaces for that purpose, and the
residue smelted in presence of Lead, the Iron
present passing into the slag is tappcd off, leaving
the heavy muetals Gold, Silver, Copper and
Lead in the the furnaces natil a value of fron
$1 ,000 to $2,000 te the ton of Gold and Silver is
reached. A mixture of ores is required fur
snlting as the.slate, lime and qnartz, formning
the gangue can be proportioned so as to pro-
duce along with the iron a good running sag.
The advantages of snelting in presence of Lead

are, a larger percentage of the precions mietals
is obtained tian by amnalgamation or chlorination,
the great variety of ores that can bo worked,
aise low grade Galena holding under $10 per
ton of silver can be made use of hy this process.
As we have an abundant supply of such Lead
ore as weil as some rich in silver in this dis

trict, a rcans of working the low grade at pro.
fit is obtained, which twould prevent the impor-

t.ition of Lead and its manufictures into the
country as is now done. The central position
of Ottawa, with rail and watter transportation
and our vast water power made available for
milling of ores, and the electro-netallurgical
treatment of mretails rendiers the Capital pre-
eminent for the location of such an industry.

The Phosphate Season of 1887.
The shipient of phosphate by the SS. Scot-

land, on the 24th of Novemaber, for England, via
a southern cottons por-t, closed the season of 1887
and made a total export froi Montreal of
20,349 tons, against 19,298 in 1886. a gain of
1,0.31 tons, though less than in sone sprovious
years. Tie low wvater in tIe Lievres liver pro.
vented the forwarding of a considerable quantity
froin the mines ia Portland, and sone further
output was leld over in hopes of a better nar-
ket ext year for thie lower grades. In addition
te the anount exported to Europe should be
reckoned about 200 tonsused in Canada and
about 300 tons sent te the United States; so
that the total deliveries of the year will approx-
imate 21,000 tons.

lin reviewing the business features of the sea-
soni, we may remark that

Finmon-Ts have been fairly ioderate in figure
and s•ifficient in supply. iates have ranged
fron 2s. Gd. for vessels going round-aout výoy-
ages, te 15s. for direct steamers for Hamburg.
The railway rates nmay bc stated as 6s. 3d. to
Liverpool and Glasgow, 7s. Gd. to London, 10s.
te Irish ponts, and 12. Gd. to 15s. to Hamburg.

ligher prices are obtained in Ireland and
Germany than in Engiand, but hardly an equiv-
alent for the extra freiglt. Tire steadily in.
creasing change of the deal.shrippring trade from
Quebee te Montreal and frm sailing vessels to
steamers, largely augments the suppliy of ton-
nage that requires phosphate for ballast, and
the low ratesof freight tiat sometimes during the
season obtain for grain make even the regular
line steamers anxious to get phosphate for dead.
weight cargo at ballast rat2s. Wlen grain rates
drop below is. Gd. per quarter the shiip agents
give the preference to phosphate at 7s. per ton.
The large Quebec wood shippers have nearly ail
opened oflices in Montreal, and it is expected
that Montreal will continue to absorb tie export
trade from the Ottawa district. The prospects
for favorable freiglting facilities for phosphate
are, therefore, very hopeful. It is also pleaising
te renark that the unsvise and foolish competi-
tien and antagonism heretofore existing among
the Montreal phosphate shipping agents ias
been replaced by a spirit of co-peration and
anity, and irnencessary expense has thas been
avoided.

Palces openred ratier weak, owing to trade
depression in Europe and a large visible supply
of low garde phosphates, but the prices for 80

per cent. phosphate strenrgtlened and was firm
at the close. The lowest sales for 80 per cent.
were made at 111 for Ireland, which wîas equal
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to les tan 10 in Ehisu, but the bilk of thss
deliveris inEnglnd wee msade ons cosntats

ait is. pes unit. For laisburg i'åd. to I3 .
uas obtaned, and as oigh as i3il. fir a GUei
mian Outport. Ah thesu prices Carried Id. rise

per unit over 80 iers cent.. leor lower grades

the 1 rices were relatively lower, 9dl. for 75 pr

cent. and Sd. for 70 havimg been accepted, thse
gradies being slow of slo oiing to tise icompeti-

t iosn of Fresch phoris ca t 'ls i ne.aily eq u a l qual-
ity that were of so soft a nature that tishey re-

quired nao grinding.
Tu: Fau'n : )t.TI.0oo foi' Can:lian phos.

htis favondlde. I · 1. could b_. hadA now% faor
' per cent. fMr em . S te , l r aaitti dire somna

signs ot f a streigtinittssg in the p'ice fur low
grades. A sale of 000 tons groutnd phosphate
has been concluded in Chicago ait a pbrice equal

te about 17 cents per unit or $10 pier tot for 60

Mer cent. Tiis atlords anli opening tor the out-

iit of tise mines wlich has not beenl utilized b-
fure and the increa:se of wilich will have a very
benaeficial effbect upons the future of the industry.
A, good arket fur all the ih gr.ade phosphate
that canada cans poilice nsow s'ems assm-d.

Tie exesion of the field for low grade and

pualverizidposle and the introduction of
suitable gAinding machinery, Wth pricesses fur
'aatintig impuii l'y a miore Lefetive and

less expensive nthud th.in the prsint.syste ,a

of hand colbbing ar tie great desiderata, and it

is cieering to kno. that on al te se points
there is great reasion fr eneouagement. Se"
eral of or active ai entii p i.sing phosphate

managers :'nd aid is :' i investi.ting an mshi ,i

ing diligently in ail thee dirlecions with a cim
ihinatioi of zval and knowledge whil is sa ie t

lbe sewarded. Gm.t interest is b'eing excited in

tit use of the crIai phoilsphaiate ipion tle soil and

in the develunii'ent of a ume mmaiket wi.ich will

largely increa e the demai 1. The amîicable

spirit which, it las bieenl remia ked, exista ihle-

tween the .ilostical shippers, is extending

auong tlie foreigi slling agents. aetofore I
tise price of Camlian plsaî te Is% oftenl bcen 
unduly deipedy rivahy in efi,'cting s ces

and by iiicii iiinate oerings of the saime lots

tlirougi veriolus brukets, giving tihe impression'

that the suply as greatly in excess of the

scquirements. hie' lbsines is now becoming .

conc"ntr'd and a Letter ue'stning exists

as to its coistnsca. Ahogether it maylis said

tait the phogsaS business of Canadai i in a

soiund ad hehltlafuili lii and a cuitiussoius

and pospoons fituise îmes tu Le assured te it.

Canadian Fertilizer Industry.
The oily attemts s) far ml te itilize

C.nadian phosphatc at houme havs beu at the

îernhizer aictories in 1:rsock ville and Smasitht's

Falls, Ontario. The factory at siimith's Falls

vas e'stablis 'i igisally for the manufaturie

of chemic.is of Urious kussls, batut a few years

ago tishe ploduction of f'riizers was tried as an

eXpa:eieactiet, and as a very good article was

imade, with no adultrations, it got a good namne
and the demaid bus been steadily increasing.
Mr, Brodie, 13. Se., a graduatue of 3IcGill
College, has charge of the works whicih are
controlled by Slessrs. ilrodio & lila v&y, thti
will.kniowna flour and milling lirm li Montreal. 1

3r. lroadie state s that he makes the sulpiric
acid froua ure suliphur. Ile gets rid of the
lydrofilorie acid gas, whichi is poduced by the0
action of the sulphurie acid on tihe aptatite, IV a
simuple arigement of woodena chimn meys, thus
hulving a dilliculty wch hais emibarraned many

persons in their liist efforts to use Canasdi.mi

phsphate. lie makes a '" cotilete fertilizer,
that is, a nixture of the threo principal in.
gredients of plant food, ainiely : phosphate,
wotash and amiiau . Ile demand is growing

in a very encouraging manuer, for wen a far-
mer tries i once ho generally cones back for
more. Mr. Urodie says he could sell 1,000
tons the comig year if he couhl make it, but
the factory is ssmail and the facilities inot very
great.

'ierao s e'videntl a, large and e.atending
field in this direction blt for profit and useful.
ne.ss. The soi] of the aider settled provinces of
Canada lais bcome im sp overshed b may
years of cropqpig without relplenihsh5m ent, and
districts that once yielded gieat stores of grain
nom oiy afird the scantie.t pasturage. If
ane wças aiimated onily by patriotic and
philanthropic zral lie could render 110 greater
biist te his couintry than to enter on a nis-
sionary c ssade te enlighten the fariers as to
the vaie of minc ai manurs; or if he lhkes to
make his i.etevolence: profiitable to limmself let

hims sauii he article with which tie fiarimer
mayl- p. 1e the trutih of his teahings. Tie
establisi a"st of fertilizer factories in Canada
and the education f the farmer in the isuo of
mIlaniues is a cassse that invites Ilse best attei.
tvntion both of the capitalist and of the Gover-'i
ises: t.

Soluble and Insoluble Phosphate.
It is Ostiated that 400.000 tons of sul.

pimic acid 5 0 trength are used asnually in
the Un1ited States to couvert inslsiuble 'hos.

ahoric acid init> solubl pholhsric icid, and
that this quaintity will le doubled durig the
nlext five years. Four lundred thousand tons
of sulphric aacid at $10 lier ton is ? 1,000,000,
for cost of the acid (I,750 ponds beint requiredi
for eachi toni of tle South Carolinla phosphate
rock, tie va ne of the aeid is the larger of the

two) to say nothing of tie other expenases at-
tendinig its use, tise iten of tranisportation
alone being iarly doubled, adding iargely to
its cost tu the farner.

If sollle Iospolrie acil immeissd iastely reverts
to itm original condition when applied to the
boil, and iL is So stated in bulletin No. 12 of
'he Main Eseismenal Station, it seemlis to be
a useless exptensse to use suielhuric acid when
âme ground phosphates are equally availaîble
to Iants ait cine quarter of the pirice.

It is estiuated that thero sa ire ,0t,0 tons
of fertilizers mnade annmsîlîIy of tihe vialue of

$30,000,000, thus adding by usiing sulphurie

acid over one.half to their cost. Tiis is not a

siall burden for the consumsaer to pay lor lack

of knlowledge.

Ancient Mines and their Value.

I. B. Smal, Ottawa.

It is a sonewhat carious fiact that in the
sarela for msisneral wcaltih and new minling
localities, ali recollection of the mines worked
by the anicients shousld hlave compsara tiively
passed away, and that in many instances the very
sites.of those mines hlave been forgotten. Fromsa
the eaiest pages of the Bilde, where wo read,
"te gold of that land is good," reference is
maade to mineral resources, but the location is
alost if not quîite lost. Not long ago
tse writer rend ai work that casusally fell into
lis hands, entitled " The Lnad of 31idian,'
which descibed very fully researches made by
Captain Burton in an alnost unknowi country ,
viz., the east coast of the Gulf of Akabah, one
of the two nsarrow il lets in whicha the Red Sea
terminates. Captaîini Moresby and Dr. Becke
had been thero before Burton, but iutil the
visit o the iîtter it as practically unvisited Id
its shores itunexiloredl. Fron its barren and
rocky surroundisgs the population is scait, but
the e is abindant c"videnco of a former popuaalous
t;.aue. liuisa of large towns, net built of nud
as the moden Arabian dwellings are, but of
solid massonry, roads cut in tie rock, aqeducts
several uiles long, . d rtiains of artificial
reservoirs, ail point to former veailth. And
this was dIue to th0 presence of iiinaerals. Gold
is thsere, silv.i, titi, atimtasuony, aînid tie auri-
ferous quartz, just as in the Australia and
Califorida of todIav'. Anicient mining works lie
destroyed rounsd every towna ruin ; iea¡ s of
scorimsa still remain close to the mineral fsr-
naces; there are mines for turquoise, anid fro
the brief aîccounts of the country, tise minerai
weaith there is ten.fold that of the ieiglht omis inig
peninsullar, where in, a fow deserted mines
turquoise are still fousnd. Yet this iusiug
country is to-day iuiworked, whiit tIse new

world to its northernismost. limits is bein"
scouared for fresuh finds and fresh workings.

i Servia, in Central Eiropie, where the
I hitory of its mines emnbraces three ieriods, the

'reihistoric, the Greek and the Run.an, tise oli
abandoned workings hava quite receitly beenl
again, occupied, and with every prosiect of
success. These mines under the Romans wero
worked for silv.r, lead and copper. Shafts anad
open quarries are frequently being discovered
wiith the still standing ores, smielting firnaces,
and enlornous heaps of slag iolding half refinsed
ores and metals. Tihese latter covered witih
ancient forests, continue well preserved. The
smtseltinig as tien curied on was done by piliig
the ore between layers of wood in vast pyra,
nmids on the tops et the hils, aud firing these iti
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windy weather. IHalf nelted masses with
charcoal and half burnt wood are found frot
titinto to time. These oro residues, it is said,
would even now pan out well by re.treaitment,
ais the slag still contains paying precentages of
lead, ricl in silver. Anl analysis recently made
of this slaig shows thiat the ores were first
partially oxidised by roasting, and then rediced
lV sineltinmg vith pyrites. Calculations based
un the aunouint of maetal procured frou the
existing sI.îg heaps, estimliato the retrns to
have been 40 per cent of lead, 60 oz. of silver
and 1 to 3 oz. of gold to the toi ! Surely sonme
of tiese ancient mines are worth looking
after, and wotld be a better investnent thitan

anany 'f the western "l Ilats " or miniing cities.

The Canadian Iron Trade.

fly James H. Bartlett, M.E., Montreal.
(Continucd from labt iue.)

A radius of ten miles frot Stellarton would
include the enitiro Pictou coal.lield, four large
collieries in active operation, producing over
half ai million tons of coal per autmtit, a coal
particularly suitable in quality for the manu-
facttre of coke and for iron working. Within
thtis radius, too, would be included imnense
deposits of limestone, and live diurerent varieties
of tron-tore, with deplosils of fire.clay andil mould-
ing.sand. It wou.t taie in Pictou harbor, the
finest harbor on tlt! south shore of the G ulf of
St. Lawrence, witlh five loading aid shiping
wharves and piers, and over 75 mtiles of rail-
way, radiatin.g frot Stedarton ; and woluld also
include the towns of Picton, New elasgow, West-
ville, Stellarton, and mnany villagesand lamuîlets,
aggregating over fifteen thousand inhabitaints,
together ith a steel.works and forge, foundries,
boiler and acline.shiops, glassworks, saw.mills,
stone.Puarre, brick-yards, ship.yards, etc.,
some of the laîrgest ships ever builk in Canada
having been latuncied fromn here.

The Cape Breton coal.lields are only 180
tiles iisitit lby se.. A railway to reach themt

is now ii course of construction ; another rail-
way is building to the westward, whicl will
reduce the distance fromu the Cumberland and
Joggings co.l-fields to 75 miles, instead of 112
uiles as at ptesent.

The Inspector of Mines for tle Province of
Nova Scotia, says in his last anual report: "It
may he retnarkcd that in Pictou County the
conditions for miaiking irot and steel cheaply
aie unsrpasse, ais within a few miles are
collected nmerous iron-orc.q, flaxes, and good
furuace-fuels, and there is railway and waiter
cotmanîncicaîtiot with ail parts cf the Dom-
iiOln.

In Nevr Brunswick there is ie:natite irott-ore;
in the county of Carleton ore and coal are to be
found, ani also in difTerent districts of that
Province. Bog.oie occurs in Queen's, Stin-
bm.y, York, Charlotte, Restigouche, and North-
ittnberland Cointies, in close proximitity to the
Intercolonial Riailway.

The iron.ores in Quebec are magnetites,
occurring more or less throughout the Lauren-
tiaii range of motutains alion the Ottawa river.
At the hill or Baldwin mines, west of the
Gatineau River, the ore analyses 67 per cent..

ie Ilaycock mine ore ranges frein 64 to 68
per cent. of ruetal; the Bristol mine 58 per
cent. In Three Rivers and Drumnondville
there is bog iron-ore in abundance, and un-
limited timber for making ciarcoal

In the casteri district of Ontario, backik of
Kingston, Belleville, Trenton, and Cohurg,
between Lake Ontario and the Ottawa River,
in the townships of Mariora, H astings Ttlor,
Bedford, Madoc, Wollaston, Palmerston, Bagot,
Belmilont, Darling, Birrie, Galway, Stnowden,
and mllany others, there is mîagnetic i rota in
abidance. Thtis district is .5erved by the
Ontario and Qtauebec, Kingston and Penbroke
railways, the Central On t::rio, Cobou-g aid
Peterboro', and Grand Trunk railwa.' and by
the Rideau and Trent canals. There is plenty
of timber all throuigi this district. A sirveyor
whio Iltas explored througl these districts, and
awiraiy up 130 miles further, to the intersection
of the Canadian Pacitic i:ailway, assures tna
that not only was there anit indtimtited qatiity
of iront throiugh that district, btit Litat the
forests along that lite of conmtiunic.ationi cotild
net be surlassed in any country in the wortl
for the production of' charcoal. There are ilso
deposits of iron.-ore ii nanty other p.rts of the
Province. In Maittitoba there is iro-eîore, and
thîey lt-ive about 15,000 .squ:ar0 mtiles utndterlaid
witl coail.

Ini the Nortliwest provinces, the fuiture great
wieat-pýrodttcing country of tie continent, there
are deposits of iroi-ore reported, but the
country is so vast tno qiplecitl explorations have
beent made for it. Tiey are-c worlekng large
deposits of anthracite coal at Anthracite,
N.W.T., of a quality wlichl compares favorably
with the best fi-om Petsylvani, ad there atre
f.00 sqtuarîe miles of tiis section. The climaite
of this country is colt, but 50,000 square tiles
of it is uanderlaîid with coal of good quality,
easily reached and worked, in seaims estimated
to vield frot live to r tt n millior tons per
square mile.

Sain Francisco is l:-gely supplied witl
NL anaimio cmal, and tite blaist fturnaîces it Oregoi
get mtost of their iron-ore frotm 'Tlex:ua lanland in
Bi-iti.sh Columbia. The eastern cities of Port-
land md Boston are supplied with soeu of ttir
coai frot Nova Scotia, and it would iappearl
possible also to siiply iron.ore to eastern furn-
aces frott thlst Province.

iPoSIT-ION OF TJiu Covi.tN.IENT.

There is at present anta opening in Canada for
the iatufatcttre of irait. ]i tie Camdiain
hand-book f->r the Colonial and Indian Exhil-i-
tion, u-epare'l unmder the direction of the lion.
Johnta Carling, .liinister of Agricuture. it is
stated, " for i country having 11,000 ailes of
railway, with a weiglt of over a million tots (if
railsand ossessig for the ttanuiacture of iron
naturail adîlvanitages whicl few, if aiy places in
the world surpcass, the develolent of Canaia's
iron industry is wonderftully slow. There ap.
peatis to bu ai good field for skill, enterpriso, and
capital itn connection with our iron industry."

Sir Charles Tupper has recently satid in te
Cainadian Parliament : " Our lresent annual
constmtption is.eqiuivalenat te 250,000 tons of
pig-iron, leaving steel rails out of the question
altogeter. To atke this quaantity of pigiron
it requtires 750,000 tons of ir-n.ore, 120,000
tons of limuestone and 750,000 tots of coal te
make it into iron in its first stage, pig.irona
and the freight re<îuired for the means of inter-
communication in bringing these maiterials
together amaonts to not less than 1.625,000
toits. To70 manufacture it into puiddled bars,
mterchant bars- and the various shapes and sizes
into whiclh it is made. would require na addi-
tioial quantity of 750,000 tots of coal, maakintg
a total consumption of 1,500,000."

On Lte ground that the development of the
iron industry of Canada will tax the coail

intdutstry of the comitry to its ititmost caiacit v.
ini order te ftrnt i sht the aiditional output that
will lie required, and irith all the adV:utages
cotnnected with tlat increasd develpmentt, Sir
Charles 'T'ipper un as entabled to ay to th e
ltouse that, ailtiottgi miinlgtta., aithracite co il
fi etia will tako 9197,000 ain iy firoim tlie G ov'tl n-
ment in reveit t li il, i t iw receiviii,
they wrou ld be pî)erfec tlv justified in doing il,
becaus ithe da develupmi et ot f ti iron.iutay
woultd he gi ven to the coal-muinintg indui istt ia

greater ad.intage anId bun th m thit, wihi l
wouîld be takhei aw.y l'y the reimoval of tLIt
duty.

The disposition of the Goveritnent is further
sh own by the Ihb e-raI hointy alre:aly mteitioied,
which is givent, in aI.litiot to the Protection
alfordied I y tle LtailiF, to pintctrs of iron froi
Catdian ores. Tlhis boitity is payable quar.
terly in tlaoiey.

TiLE CANAtI.\N CO.\L TRADE.

The grovth andacI extent of the Canoatîliatn coal-
trade will be seen fromt the following ligures:

Total Consimption of Coal in the Dominion.
Year. Net tous of 2,000 1bs.

es68 ...... ...... .............. 714,893
1869.......................... 036,704
1870 ...... ................ 859,630
1871...... .................... 852,217
IS72 .......................... 1,227,653
1S73 ............ -.............. 1,3-8,403
1S74.......................... 1,454,636
1875.......................... 1,362,363
1S76........................1,466,531
177................ ........
187S.....................,665,814

79. .......... .... .. ,748,1 1
ISSO.....................,094,S44
iss ........................ 2,260,C30
18S2........................2,70S,654
18S3........................
1834 ...... ...... ............ 3,556,673
1ss5......................
ISS86.......................... 3,51,,760

The total P~rodutctiona cf coal for Lte Domnionct
lis sitowia ita titis tabhle

1 otal I't-odîwitiora of 'oal in te Domnin.
Year. Net tots cf '2,000 Ibs.

-----------------........ ,613,802
860 ......................... 687,527

IS70-----------------------------734,2S5
S71......................... ,04,431
S72------------- -........ 2,03S,349

173 ..................... .. 2,28,862
7 ......................... 1,068,166

)S75......................... 99,104
S76--------------......... 950,4S3

IS77 ......................... 1,0208S75
IS78........................ 1,100,595
187q......................... ,152,783
isso ................ 1,46,795
ISSI..................... 1,514,542
I SS2 ......................... 1,845,548
1883.......................... 1 63il .9
18 4.......................... 1,9 7,362
IS70 .......................... 1,973,987
1876.-.........-.......... ... . 2,104,170

APPENl)X
'The followitag is te taew Uaadiata taruif ont

irtil atad .stee-l, atllti asrtîuelu-4 maitit.tttittrîîi frein
tltem 'te petteitages satid atto0 (id Vcdoraml,
at. the t.s aire . .et tons . . 2,00 poi3d.

Gooci.; 8îc1dfci Io Dict ie.' -NV7a-olgb t 8'cral)ilo
and .cîpsu:aleiig %vaiste or rai uem vcg1t
it-eta or steel tuat liats houalinu aucttal tmse autî is
fit omaly to ite ttanîatfactnreil, 8*2 per ton ; ferre.
niait -aaese, lcrre.si licol), Pii-gel, steel bloomi-eaads,'
andi caîp-enads ofs, ccl -aiis,for thte tmatfactîae oaf
steel, $12 ptea toma ; irema ii pigs, ron kettcdge atnd
c:Lit.sct-aîî) iton, $1 liaer toit ; itoti iin sialî, llotti,
o 7s, . .dde. .ar., or ot er for. .s . . i.ilte

ttam it*oa itn bars, andasl iore ;td(laatcecd tit pig.
iren, excepit castintgs, $9 lier ton ; b.air tris~a,
rolled or hantnaered, conip-iaing flats, rounds
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ani' squai:îres, and ba s aiin shlapes of rolled iron, denoiminated as steel, and providedjurther, that to. manufactures, articles or wares nlot spe-
iat elsewhere specilied, $13 per ton ; iron and ail articles rated as iron or maniufacture of iroti, ciaily enunierated or provided for, coipoSed
sttel wire, galivanizel or' not, No. 15 gaige and sha 1 be chîargeable vith the saine raite of dity if wholly or in part of iron or' steel, and whaetier
coa-ser, flot elsewliere speeilied, 25 per cent. d mide of steel, or of steel fad iron coibinetd, partly or whiolly manufactured, 30 por cent.
iloirn:m ; wire of spring-st ee, copiered or tinnied, ncless othet wise ýpecially provided for) ; ili- ecrews, of iron, steel, brass or other inetal, nbot
No. 9 gauge or siialler, nlot elsewhere specillied, I Icablo iroin easting", and steel castings flot else. othern ise lrovided for, 35 per cent. ; sowing
20 per cetnlt.; boiler or other plîite.iron, sheared i wlere speeilied, $f5 per ton, perovided the duity machines wlhole, or leastl or parts of huads of
or nsheared, skelp.iron, sieared or rolled ini shall nlot lie less than 30 per cent. ; cast-iron swiig machines, $3 each and 20 per cent.;
giooes, M sheet-iron, coninon or blaek, not plvessels, piates, stove-plates an.c1 iron, sad-ironis, axes of all kinds, adzes, iatchîets and iamliners
thimner thncit No. 20 gatgo, not elsewhiere Ilatters' irons, tatilors' irons and casting of irons not elsewiere speciiled, 35 per cont. ; ciopping
spectifid, inclidng iai pîlate of iron oî steci, not elsewhere specified, $16 per toi, provided axes, $: per doz., and 10 per cent. ; garden,
No. 1G gaug and thicker, $13 per ton ; Sheet- the duuty slall not bo less than 30 pecr cent., rakes, two anid three-pronged forks of ilt kinds,
iron, comunn or black, stmioothed or folished, cast-iron pipe of every description, $12 per t n, and hues, 5 cents each and 25 per cent. ; iiay
and coaited o n , thiinnor thant No. 20 provided that the duty shall not bo less thaisn knives fand four, fire, and six-pronged forks of
ganlge, Canada plates, and plates of iron or 1 35 per cent.; axl.s and springs of irn or steel, all kinids, $2 per dez., and 20 per cent. ; mnow-
steel not less thain 30 inches wide and iot less 1 parts thercof, ax!e-bars, axielanks or forgings iing mîtachineas, seif-binding harvesters, harvesters
than + in. in thickntess, 121 p -r cent.; hoop or for carriages ether thau railway and traimtway withoutt bind ., bindiig attacmlinents, ra s,

u.d or scroll or other iron, 8 in. or less in I velhicles, w'itiouct reference to the stage of mtanuu- sulky and walking noghs, and ali other agri-
wi'tith, and nlot thinner than No. 20 gange, $13 facture, i cent per pouind and 30 per cent ; iroin cultural imlachintes and imnplemients, flot otiher-
per tot ; hoop or band or seroll or other iron, 8 i' steel ear-axh-s, parts thtereof. ahile banks or vise providedi for, 35 per cent. ; pieks, mattocks,
in. or less in width and thintner thian No. 20 forgiiigs for axles, and cart-spings of all kinds, backsmith ianiniers, sledges, tr'ack tools,
gatige, 12  per cent; railwv fisiiihc-plates, $12 and all other Springs not elsewiee specified, wedges and crow bars of iron or steel, 1 cent
per toit ; rolled iconc or steel angles, chantels, without reference to the stage of manufacture, per lb., and 25 per cent. ; shovels and spades,
structural slhaptles and special sections, weiglinîg $30 per ton, but not less tatntu 35 per cent.; lire and shovel and spade blancks, $1 ier doz., aud
less than 25 pounds per lincar yard, ncot else- engines, 35 per cent.; locomotives and other 25 per cent.
wlere specified, à cent per poud acnd 10 ier steamn.engines, boilers and nmiachinery composed Prec Goods.-The following articles may be
cent.; rolled iron or steel beafs, girders, joists, whîolly or in part of iron or steel, not elsewlere iiiiported into Canada or taken ont of wareiouse
aungles, channels, stricttral shapes, and special specified, 30 par cent.; (provided, that any for cotnption free of dnty .
sections, weiging not less thîai 25 pouncds per locomotive whici with its tender weights 30 tons Articles impjîorted by and for the luse of the
linear yard, 12.; per cent ; rolled iron or steel over, shall pay a duty of not less thtan 82,000 ; Doinition Government or any of the depart-
beams, girlers, joists, ancgles, ciannels, eye.bar portable machines, portable steam eigintes, ients tiereof, or by a..d for tho Senate or
blanks made by the Kloian process, together threshiets and separators, iorse-powers, potmablo H{oiuse of Coammons, including aris, imilitary
withc ail otter striucttral shapes of rolled iron saw mnills and plaining mills, and parts thereof clothing, musical instruments for bands, mili-
or steel, incchidiig rolled ir'on or steel bridge i in any sttige tf mnî:utîmfactutte, 35 i.er cent. ; tary stotes, aind munitions of war, intported by
plate ntot less than in. thick, nlor less thitan 15 boiler tubes of wrougit iron or' steel,. 15 per and foi' the tise of the Arny and Navy ; or im-
in. wide, wicit itiior'tel by mnanuuecttr, rs of cent. ; tibes ntot welded, ior more than P; in. ported by the Dominion Goeniinett or throughi
britiges focr lise exclisive'y lic the muantfactutre in diamceter, of rolled steel, 15 per cent. ;~ap- aty of the departmiients thereof for the use of
of iront and steel bridges, 121 per cent. adi I weldet iron ttbing, threaded and couupled or the Canadian mtilitia ; tire.brick, for use ex-
valorem ; iron bridges and strucitiral ir'on-iwock, ifot, 11 in. in diameter and over, buit lot over 2 clusively in processes of iantitactures ; aithrta-
I t cent per pound, provided that the tiuty shalli in.. for use exclusively in artesian wells, petro- cite coal ; gannister ; irion or steel rolled round
not ba less than 35 per cent.; forgings of iron 'letin pipe-lines and for petrolemîn reiieries, 20 Xire rods under å in. mcc dianeter, wlien im-
and steel, or forgetd ir'onî of whatever shaiie or in per cent ; wroiiglit iron tubing, thircaded und ported by vise iaittfactnrer's for' tise in thteir
whamtever stage of flmaucture, not elsewiere coupled or' nlot, over 2 in. in diameter, 15 per factoiles ; locoimotivo tires of steel in tu
specified, IA cent uper pounîd, provided thamt the cent. ; other wroulght ic'onc tubes or pipes rough ; rolled rods of steel under å in. in
luty shall nfot he less than 35 per cent.; steel I cînt per pouin 1 and 30 per centt. ; safes, doors diaineter or unler . in. square, wien iîuioi'tetl

iigots, cogged iigots, blhoocs and shabs, hy for safes and vaults, scales. balance.s aid veight- by kno, or lock mcanulfacturers or cutters for
iatever process ituade, billets ad bars, bands, inîg beais of iron or' steel, 35 per cent; skates, ise e.eluîsively in stuhil manufactures in their

hoopq, atrips and sheets, of ail gatges and 20 cents per p.ir and 30 per cent; wire owî'n factories; steel rails, weighing not less
widths, all of abov'e clsses of steel ntot cs- rope of iron or steel, nlot otherwise pr- tihan 25 pounduuis per' lin'ear yard, fur te in rail-
where provided foi', valied at 4 con'as o' less vided foi', 25 pier cent. ; sews ct)iitionn)ily way tracks ; steel valuei tut 2½ cents pet' pound
per pouind, 30 per cent.; but nlot less thani $12 called " wood sctews," 2 in. ori over in lengt, and upwards foi' uise in the miianuîficture of
Per ton, except ingots, cogged incgot, loons 6 cents per lb. ; one inch a less th.tmi 2 in., i skates ; scrap iron and scrap steel, old and fit
nd slabs uipon which the specif duity sha ll be cents per lb. ; less than one inch, I1 cent-. per oily to be remain iîîfactuired, b pig part of or
not less than 8S per ton ; whien of greater value Ib. ; builders', cabinet itmikei' and cai.ig e eoveretI fromn any vessel wreckel ini wate)s
than 4 cents lier poiund, 12. per cent.; plate of hardware and loeks, tiîîsmicithîs' tools and harness subject to the jusmi isictioi of Caniuaa ; steel
iron uinid steel combined, attl steel ntot speci. y makers' and saddlers' hardwara, iiicltiting ctrr' bWn is for crenmni separtors ; steel for the iantn-
enuminerated or provided for 30 per cent.; (pro- conbs, 35 lier cent. ; muîaskets, rifles anl othtet facture of files, when imported by file imîan.ti
vided, that oic all iron and steel bars, rods, firea fts, and surgical itrunents, 20 per cent. ; fiaetirers for tise in their factories ; wvire of iron
att ips or steel sheets, of whiatever slialie, and on iron or steel riVets, bolts with or' wvittout. ou' steel, gal'anized or tinntced, No. 16 gauge or
all iroit or' steel bars of irregular shape or threads, or nit o bolt.blatiks, less than ic. smller.
section, cold-rolled, cold-hmmttiierel or polisied in diaueter, lI cent per lb. and 30 lir cent. ; 'lie foregoiig act went into force oi the 13th
in any wcy in additco to the or'dinay proce'ss nl and sike.i. wrouiglt and iressed, galvan- May, 887, andc aplied to ahl goods inported
of hot roiling or hanrineiig, there shall be paid ized or' nlot, h1oî se shoe uails, hiob n fils manîd wire o' taken ont of wairehouse for coisumnption on
b cent per poîund in addition to the rates im- nails aini all other w'rougit iron or' steel nais,, or' mfter the said day ; but ni gootds actually
posed onc te said iimaterials, and n.ot.idl not elsewliere specified, and horse, lilmale, Ur Ox inurci tsed on or' before Mmty 13t at any place
urther, that all mlletal produced fromt ironîc or' its shocs, 1 , cent per i b., but nlot less thtni 35 perI, out of Cntdatimu, for importation into Caniada, on

ores, whicl is cast aud imialleable, of wlantever cent. ; cit L'ccks, brads or nsprig, not exceeliig evideice to the satisfiction of the Minlister of
description or form, w«ithout regad to the 16 oinees to the thotisand, 2 ceniS per thoiui- Cuistonis of the puichase htaving been so iade,
percentage of carbon conitained thertin, wiether sand ; exceeding 10 oilces to the thousand, 2 .iad all goois in wriieloie in Canmdau oin that
prodiced bDy ceientation, or cotverted, cast or cents per hM ; wroughit iron or steel nuits and ,dmy, could be entered for ducty unitil Jtily lst,
samade fron ironu ut' its ores by the cruicible, Ik'sse- wash'ers, iron or steel rivets, holts vith or with- or in tihe case of goods, at the rate of duîty in
fler, pneuiatic, Thonmas Gilchrist busic, out threads or tnt and bolt-blanks, and tinisled force iniiediattly previouts. Fromt the United

iemiens- rtin 'or open hearth process, or by hinges or hinge-blanks, not el.ewier specified, Kingdon or any British possession, carried by
the cqmptivalent of eitier, or by the coinliii;ation I cent per ILb. and 25 per cent. ; cuit nails and way of Cape Hornt, to be entercd in British
of two or înoîe of tie proce.ses or tieir spikes of iron or' steel, 1 cent per Ilb. ; Sweditsl Columbia unt'il Novemiber 18t, 1887.
equivalents, or by nny fu.sion or other process rolled iron iait rods, under A in. in diieter, i
which prouluîccs fr'om iroin or its ores u mietali for nmanuîfmctine of lorse siioe nailis, 20 per It is reported tihat Chief Jîustico IHenry, of
cithier granuilous or librouis in strticture, whilch is cent. ; iron or steel ndilwauy bars and rails for i Ottawa, has again opencd up lis gold propierty
cast and malleable, excejt whîat is known as railways and tramways, of any formn, punched f in tie Wine Harbour district, Nova Scotia.
mualleable iron castings, sbail be classed and or not punchted, not elsewhere specified, $6 per .) This mine has yieldedi good returns in the past.
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The Phosphate Beds of South Carolina.

Mr. Freierick Stearns, Ciar-IEstoi, S. C.
wvrites* . A short jouriney of fiftu i miles iy
Lite Sotuti Cîtolina Railr iotd brouglht îteo via
Siînervillo (te centre of ite recent earth-
pi.tke action) te Lanib's, a lwivtte station oit

the Aishley River, wiere the vorks of the
Olmtrlestuwnî Mining ait Matiufactîurii.g Cont-
p ty are situated, aid througi tie coin tesy of
Col. Joseph A. Yates, superintendent, amd his
.tssist.tant, Mr. W. M. W aîlaco, I was enatbledkl
ta stutly the deposits of piosplatic tock wlicht
underlies or rathler overlies titis wiole redfion,
antd as well te noto the proces of niting,
washing, drying and preparing it for use. Tite
whiole coast region soeems to haéve onice been the
bied ofa shllow inland seaadlovera colpiact
læd of miatl, sioeie forty or inor feet in depti
thero lies a deposis of phosphate of limîe
fron eighteent t thirty-six intchses thick. This is
jt tbelow thoie centsoiliiii d. It itaci-
ed by s ripping thid te rfac tite t ata depth of
fifteento twenty inches the deposit is touid.
Thie phIosphai.te is in thie formi of nioilutlar con-
cretions, fromt the Le zof one's head down to
coarse gatvel, about sixty lier cent. of it Leing
sand dt litto iroy humuts. This ist loaded oni te
tritwuar cars and hiauled ni ait inclined road
te the top) of thie washing ouise. Fri m te
cars it is dtpetibyd ito long trotghst--invettet
p)yraids-att thre bottomi of whichi are largo re-
volving shiafts armied with t teel tet, whfich
serve to break up tihe largo lulpts into sinaller
unes and retur the w ole into lower tru îghIs,
in whichi revolve othier.sha.fts armied with pad-
d fes, spirally arratiged, t carry tihe ihosphltate
forward and deliver it on te a scen incelitneil
it an angle of 45 degrees, frot wh ich it a
to te floor. During all ttis time it i4 treaedi
with sprays of watter and thre dirt an i smid are
barne of in a contrary direction by a suitable
revers-, slant intire troughls.

'ithe daip, but cleois , phosp irok is thien
shoveled into barrows nti S wcetled into the

upper part of large blick kilns about 60xlo
feet and twenity-ive feet hig1. Tic ki!l is
frest ci'pepared a by s in-eaiing oi thie bottot a
layer of wash ed Ihot isptte pebles, two feet
thliCk. In1 thlisar laidI iron1 flue1-s to give air-,
nit over these a pile of irewood (sothern pine)

two feet thi k, an d tniri on this the llhospehlttic
rock is tumibled fromît t he birrows abovo uitil
it reaches tesn to twelve fet th<ick, about 400
tonL to a kihi. Thte oiass then being ignited
frot the flites, butrnsq slowly, andctu wh ei cto-
sumied thre mnoisture of thre pile is alrivenl off, and
the rock is ready for shipmnt ae nt t o e tceitt
fertilizer e-ablisenierts, whici, by proces es
pecul'arte to tirreat it witht sulpite acid to
free or to mlake mnore soluble thti phiosphioric
acid it contain . It is toen ready fur ise by
t4e Planter.

The two estoalishmorn enits operated ly this
comipany proiluco 125),000 tonts Of the rock
antially. Tie Profit is inetewhl r,. abolit 20
per cent. n the capitil itives ed. The limit of
production is only bound bty the demand. The

price rnges fron Si per to f t (now) about a4
pier tont. Analysis of the(. washiedi roc.k show .
Dirt, one to thrtee pier cent.; silica, in foi mi of
coarso whiite sand, twelve to fifteen pier cent ;
limie forty-one per cent.; ihosphioric acid,
twenty-saveni to thtirty per cent. The( color of
this cutriou< deposit is Irons a creamn yellow to a
coarse brown orange, forming it·regular con-
cretions. Its source is evidently fr-Vti thle ma-
rine animal life, which in formter geological
aiges abounded in this then shiallowv seas. The
fossilized vertebra and teeth of fish and someo

animals abounit in it. I gathered t ia.gular
teeti of slarks mlteasuring four inches ra eaci
siz.e, inidi aitingb iioisters of tlh.t periot tit
itst liav o buei n hileihko in sizo. Thev«ise teetlh

aro as pierfec t aï n hen sitti, h ighly polihed,
with rat.or-like isharp edge.s, finely serrated.

h'iu discovery aind levelopiient Of these
ricies ctcut red sooni after thi w.tr and il'uî ded
the impol)velishIed peuple a 'Uiee of incorne, and
weaiti th.it proved tu oe ito v.luable titait
gold mines.

'Nev'gro ,brr are empjloyed enititely anld
tire fouind of lat ) c.ars tr.tct.lpe, industrious,
tuid woi kL to the etitire m.tkif.tctioi of their cmi-
ploy ers wlheni treated justly and with cuisider.
ation.

TI. .te arese'en l.irgo inites it tiis irgion,•
the output of n hiib goes largely to Europe
Otier deposits arc iider w ater mai ae drdiged
for, but otierwise ar tir.:tted ns are those uof
dry diggtingas.

lsS TO
T-ItEEDTO

The Megantic Mining Company.

MoruEAL, Decetiber 5tii, 1887.
The Editor

Tur CAN.IDtAn MIILxo IEVIEw.
SI ît,-T notice in tie Noveiiber issue of your.

Journal, an exbi.listive ieport upon tihe
Asbesto.s inulstry of Ca bd.î, by Dr. R. W·
Elli of the Geological Suvey, oîf Caniada'
and as this very im pori.int inith of trade
lias l.tely received a great iipî1 etiis, owing
to the increased demand for tii valuable
product, wiici niow enters so largely inito the
imianifacture of certain classes ot' goods. I take
pleasure in submnitting soue additional infor-
iation wiici nay ie of interest to your
iiiinmerous Patrons.

During the tite wiich lias el.apse.1 sirce Dr.
ElIs' Inade his repUt t, illtrked l progress las been
imlade in1 tie develeomnt of severai of the loca.
tions to whic i hiiition has been imiade, and
large quantities of Asbe.htos iave been sihipped
to the United States, Germany and other foreign
ports.

Thle Mlegantie 31ining Copay' lne, onel
uile froi Coler.tine, whichi a1 yetr ago was onliy
a mîere irospect, hias recenitlt deveilopied into a
very rici property, and mî.ty be cl.assed to-ilay as
one of the ml ost vaiu.bit of its k iid in
Canada Jtlging f om tlie iniinirable velns
of Asbestos, niow in siglit, ranîging froin ome-hlf
itici to tiree incites, tnd t.king into account
ite large qultanîtity which has been extr.tcted

and shippeul, wiile ptosecuitîng ite work of
developitienît, lea% es no doub't in the mîlind of
any onele vlio has. sen tie property, as to tie
gleat future that inlay be confiidently anticipîatel
for it. Tie coipaiv has pusled forward tihe!
work of divelopmelt wiith great rapoidity, and
to facilitate tite remnoval of the earth ani rock
they iave laid downî G6S feet of tracks, froti
the extremte ends of dImnps. Tiey have also
openeied a road front the miinme to Coleraine Sut-
ion, a distance of ee mile and a quart r, lte

greater portion of whici will iii tie future, bc
kept in good conditiun by t.he cointy, as it niow
foris part of a ntew road opened fron New
Irelamtil te Coleraine Station.

There are soie very iniportant features as to
the quality of Asbestos fotund on this pîrolerty,
which deserve special mention, viz: the extrente

finenies's of tie fibre, whii is i quai lo tiait of
the finest silk, iile its lengti makes it mor
valuiale or Spbllining pupoes lTese desirle.1
qualities will atil mtateri.lly ti t value of the
C.ui.tit A.sîhestois wien lipilaceul in comiiietitjui
n itii Itliat, and tiltgeiy intte.use tho out tuît.

by secuingi for our, produet tit) preference, in
Point of excellenîee, as long, fine fibres colms-
iiand il i 're re.y sale, at a gie ntly iicreisu il
pi ice soer the infeicor gladis. 'Th1 itintes etit
of Coleraine have produceld a quality of Asbes-
tos, witeu lh.is ai-e.ly gitiL a higih rpulitation
abro.ul, antd tihe More recenit mliagnifitent dis-
covery tat Culeraite, places (anad in a posi-
tion to coimpeto agtinst tie wotld.

Great credit is due ta the iantageient of the
legattic Minlinég Company for the spirit of

ente lise wh ci tiey have exibtited in devel-
oping titis imporiuîttu t inu.ttatty. Tliey Lave h.1d

a l.trge stai' epiloy ed duriing tihe past season,
and owing to their indefatigab.e eflorts and the
distribution of mtîontey aiolig t'e labouring
classes, a simili village lias sprung up at
Colerainte, an not the least conspieubus of tite
m.itny cottages is te Iseut andti subst .ntial look-
:n residenco of Mr. J. S. Drysdaile, te Super.
inttendent of the cmtjPîatv, w hii is also ustd
as titeir oilices.

Yours very truly,
G. W. GîuAT.

Alleged Conspiracy to Defraud the
Tumbo Coal Mining Company.

iltci excitement lias been created in Victoria,
B. C., ovetr tite arrest tif W. G. C.impbell, vio
rsip t e.ents Iiisi elf .ts a ninii îîg expert, and Geo.
Keiledy of the Btiisvick totetl,oi a ciarge of
ctuonsp iring to defraud the Tumbtî oit Coal Nl*tining
Ctmptay. It is stLted tit th e prisoners re-
ceived nearly 3t,000 under fapse preteitees.

Ouir space thtis mnthfl is tou limnited to admit
of anyt ing like adt.tiledacconti oftihe proceed-
ings in the Police Court ; but thre following is a
biief resaumê of the princip.l evidence adduced
se lar :-

Cias. Cabriel, sworii, said :-At a tuîerchant; kntow
the defendaits ; hecaiune acquainted witih thei in tiis
way: Soimetime abott Novemitiber or Decemtber last ycar,
Mr. Olsei brouglit Mr. Kennedy te mny stor, an~tiihey
inforned rie that tiey had discovtrtd on Tuibo island
croppings of coal, sainpiles of vhich they showed me;
after a long talk wth, them about the quality ad quan-
tity of the coal, I told thema i would look inito tite matter
aud if titere was anuythiiig in it I would get help te
develop thte iniie. I then got Nir. Detinis larris te go
iii witt itie to furnish the capital, in consiideration tiat
Olsei and Kenncly would gn e us halif of the mine, te
whici tiey both agreed. Sooi after that Mr. W. Lang
nud M r. Olsei Irouîgit 3r. Camtpt jbell te tny hous on Sui.

day ndut representted ii ta be a coal expert. Mr.
(amptjtbeil said lie and Mr. Kennedy ladt discovered tho
cal uain lie wouItl like me to send iiii up te look at it;
1 informed hlitui that i had alheady sent sotte Japanîese
up there, ihen elit inforied rite that nc one but an expert
like himtîelf could give a report; lie was aise ant as, oyer
and could gire a good report as te the quality of the
coal. 1 told hit I did not nteed iis services. Some
days afterwards 3r. Olsen broutght me a piece of paper te

,ny store, tellinig mie it was thet report of an assay made
by Mr. Campbell, ou the coal; I believe Kennedy was
writi Olsen l when the assay was slownl te mle: I then
told Lteiti that I would like te see Mr. Campbell, and
wçien he caie I asked hitm what wS alis hisopmini on the
assay ie had haided to soie gentlemen ; he informned
lue that it could not be better (Mr. Olsen and Mr.
.Kennedy were present). Witiness told Kennedy as lie
had sucht a good opinion of the iniie, if lie was willintg te
heilp us develop antd report on it, wc wotild imtake him a
partner, givmng hisun one.sixtht interest in the mine ; hie
then told me that ie vould not accept those terms, as
lue was cng.ged by Mr. S.miulers ,tndi others te gço up aud
report on soime anth acite coal whici iad been discovered,
but ie vould go uip there and reuimrt oit the iitîte, if he
iad time, i efore the 13oscowitz s:ied for the north; a few
days alter ie came te the store and asked mie how muchi
I would give hia if he would go aud make a repert; told
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him that we had decided not to send anyone there unless
lie w ould take a share in payment; lie went away, but
came back a few days aftér, and I asked Kennedy and
Olsen if they were willing to give Campbell a part of their
share ; Campbell informed me that the parties who were
to senId iii up north were not ready, and lie would
accept one-sixth share in the mine as payment for pro-
specting the mine ;lie said that lie was sent up here
expi essly by capitalists of San Francisco, who represented
thousands and millions of dollars, to look after coal and
other minerais, and that on his report two men in San
Francisco would invest any amounit; lie said the sanme
thing in the presence of Mr. Sayward ; Mr. Sayward and
ithen signîed the agreement and sent him up on the

steamer Ilope, which we chaitered. Mr. Kennedy, Mr.
Olsen and I accompanied him. After Campbell had in-
spected the island, lie then informed me that lie was
satisfied as fo the value of the property ; lie was in com-
pany witlh Kennedy ail the time we were on the island;I was alone on the beach, when Campbell came to me and
said tlhat the company was very foolish to give Kennedy
and Olsen so much out of the mine as their share, which
was half of the mine, they supplying no capital; they
would find no man to give us what we were givinig them ;
lie would advise the company to buy them out and get the
mine to ourselves; when we reached the steamer coming
back to Victoria, I asked Campbell how muchli e thouglit
it wculd be fair to give to Kenuedy and Olsen ; lie told
me $10,000 wonId be a fair price for their share, as the
property was worth not less than $25,000, without
touching a stone on it. I then asked him if lie lad told
Kennedy the value of the mine, and lie said no, as lie
was not employed by him but by the company ; he would
give no information to Olsen or Kennedy as to his report,
and when lie handed that in the company could do what
they liked with it. He gave me to understand that lie
would keep his knowledge of the value of the mine from
Olsen and Kennedy. About a week after our return
Campbell, Kennedy and Olsen came to my store several
times, and Kennedy seems to have been annoyed at me
for keeping what Campbell said to me about the mine,
and said thiat lie did not think much of Campbell because
lie would not give hm the information contained in the
report; Campbell came after and said that Kennedy hîad
insulted him sud treated hii shamefully for not telling
him and Olen his opinion of the mine; they were not
on speaking ternis, but lie (Campbell) did not care for
Kennedy so long as lie was working in the interest of the
company; a few days after Kennedy and Campbell were
in the store, but they would not sieak to one another;
the latter brouglit his report and I asked him whether
Kennedy or Olsen knew the nature of it and lie said no:
the company, composed of W. P. Sayward, T. B. Hall
and myself, held a meeting ; Campbell was present and
so was Kennedy, but they wdre to all appearances bitter
enemies; Campbell said that the mine was worth $25,000
and advised the company, known as the Tumbo Island
Coal Company, to buy Kennedy and Olsen out for $10,000 ;
on lis representation we made arrangements to pur-
chase the share of Kennedy and Olsen for $7,500, to
be paid by note for 5,000 and $2,500 after; we
subsequently paid $3,750 in cash, less $100 for discount;
the ba!ance of $1,250 was placed to the credit of Mr.
Olsen; lie has received it by several payments. Ken-
iedy's inteiest in the mine ceased when we paid the

$3,750, as lie said lie wanted to go to the Alaska mine
withi two of lis friends; lie never left the city, and after
several meetings of the company with Campbell as to the
development of the mine, we sent hiiim up to the island to
make a survey as to where we could sink a shaft; lie came
back with a man naned Isaac Tatton, who lives on the
island, and informed the companîy that wlhere the shaft
was to be sunk was on Mr. Tattomîs land, and that lie
had refused to allow the company to sink a shaft there
unless they paid for it, and that lie had brought Tatton
down with him, so that the company could make their
arrangements with him. I asked himi whether we could
inot dig the shift on our own land, and if we did, would
it not cost less. Campbell advised us strongly to give
$500, which he said Tatton demanded; if the company
did not do so it would cost them a very large amount of
money; we were under the impression up to that time
that we could prospcct on any part of the island; atter
some time the company agreed to pay Tatton the $500;
1 told him to call at my store and I would give him a
check; lie did so, and I handed iim a check on the Bank
of B. N. A.; when 1 left the meeting 1 left Tatton and
Campbell in Mr. Sayward's office; about a couple of
weeks ago I had occasion to go to Tumbo Island, and, in
consequence of what I heard from Mr. Tatton, I brought
hiim to Victoria; after we got here I saw Mr. Sayward
and Mr. Hall and they advised me to take Tatton to Mr.
Mills; after this I saw Mr. Olsen and took hii to Mr.
Mills' office, wliere lie made a declaration; I took the
same course with Mr. Lang; Mr. Campbell informed Mr.
Sayward and myself that he was in correspondence with
a Mr. Pearse, in England, and lie was coming out to ne-

i-

gotiate for the mine; he showed us a letter which lie said
lie had received fron Mr. Pearse, and that lie was to go
to Port Townsend to meet him and take him to Tumbo
Island; Campbell wanted us to send a boat to the island,
and as we had an occasion to send a man there, we sent
Kennedy; Kennedy told me that Campbell had arranged
with him to take the boat from Tumbo Island to Orcas
Island. Campbell told us that Mr. Pearse and lie
waited two days on Oscar Island, and that Kennedy
never brought the boat there and Mr. Pearse had to re-
turn. Kennedy brought a bill for his services and
t arged $3.50 per day. Campbell brought a bill for the

expenses of himself and Mr. Pearse.
Cross-examined-On Mr. Campbell's report we were to

sink 350 or.400 feet; we have gone down 20 or 24 feet.
Campbell has not received maney for his services, but for
his expenses; am on bad terms with Campbell; slapped
his face just before I went to Tumbo.

B. Olsen sworn, deposed as follows: Know Kennedy
and Campbell, the prisoners; the former was watchman
on board the ship Rosenfeld; she was wrecked opposite
Tumbo Island; I was on the island fir water and provi-
sions and got well acquainted there; the time we discov-
ered the coal we were fishing; there was no one except
Kennedy and myself on the ship; we discovered the coal
about six or eighît feet from the water's edge; we went for
days and days after that, following the ledge up for over
half a mile; came to Victoria and told that we had struck
a pretty good thing; spoke to Mr. Gabriel first; Kennedy
was not with me and lie did not know I was going to
Gabriel; the latter made the remark that I need not go to
Mr. Dunsmuir, as lie could find money; called on Mr.
Harris, of Lowenberg, Harris & Co.; made airangements
with him and Mr. Gabriel whereby they were to take
half of the mine and keep it in order; had not seen
Campbell; got acquainted with him in the Grand Pacific
Hotel and had a conuversation with him; lhe acted as
though he wished to buy from me; Campbell told me I
was very foolish to have aiything t do with Mr. Harris
and Mr. Gabriel. After Campbell came down froi the
Island, lie said there was nothing there. He came up
to my house one tine with Kennedy and was very down
on me, because I would not stick up for every cen t of the
money and give half to Campbell; the latter said he would
give a good report because lie wanted to make money on
me and on the company; they threatened to kill me if 1
would not do as they wanted me to do. Campbell said
to Kennedy in my presence that he would make a bogus
report to the company; I do not know who sent Campbell
to make a report, that is the company's business; Camp-
bell and Kennedy would tell me nothing; have received
money from the company; kept the money myself;
Campbell and Kennedy wanted me to do as the latter
had done, take all my momney from Gabriel and divide
with Campbell.

B. Olsen (recalled)-After the conversation, Campbell
said lie had made $5,000 out of the business and would
make $5,000 more; it was like the snap of my finger.
Campbell and Kennedy came to my house after and were
angry with me; 1 got excited ; they said I was a raîcal;
after Campbell got the money lie told me there was mn
coal on Tumbo island.

Wallace Lang, sworn, said : Am a carpenter; for-
merly boarded at the Grand Pacifie hotel; that was about
last March; am slightly acquainted with a man named
Dick; remember seeing him and Olsen ; they were talk-
ing in the hotel and beckoned me to come over; Mr.
Campbell was not there, nor dd lie come that day; lie
may have been in the hotel the next week ; Campbell,
Olsen and myself were together and Olsen wished Camp.
bell to see Mr. Dennis R. Harris and Mr. Gabriel ; took
a walk to Mr. Harris' residence, but he was out, where-
upon we went to Mr. Gabriel's house and he informed
us that lie had had some Japanese on the island and was
perfectly satisfied with tieir report ; Mr. Olsen wished
Campbell to look at the coal and give him ai analysis of
it and about a week after Olsen came to me at the hotel
with a box of specimens; le did not know where Camp-
bell lives and I showed him the house ; when we got
there, the latter looked at the specimens and said lie
would make an analysis, which Olsen could get
in a few days ; the company some time after this
wanted to have an inspection of the island and Mr.
Campbell, Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Gabriel and myself went
up on the steamer Hope; that was on a Sunday ; some
time after that Olsen and I went to Mr. Campbell's
house and lie said the indications were good ; previous
to that, however, I heard him .ay that the mine was not
of much account, althoughli e said the croppings looked
well; lie told Olsen that he would have a good elhance to
sell and that lie would make a good report ;
Kennedy was not present at the time ; sometime aftcr
the sale was made -

Mr. Drake-Ah ! how do you know about that?
Witnews-Because Olsen told me he had to give a

certain percentage to Mr. Campbell. I told him to keep
his money in his pocket; went to Campbell's house, but

the conversation between him and Olsen was over when
i got there ; one thing I remember, though, is that
Campbell said it was a cheap prospect; 1 afterwards
went to Campbell's house with Kennedy and Olsen ; we
did not speak of the mine then, but on another occasion
I had a piece of ore and Campbell said he would make a
good report and have a chance to sell the mine ; have
seen Campbell and Olsen together four or five times ;
Campbell seemed very much pleased; Campbell and I
did not continue on very good terms; we passed each
other two or three times without speaking ; remember
going to Campbell's house when Olsen and Kennedy
were there ; there was not a friendly feeling existing
towards me; remember Campbell saying after the return
from Tumbo Island that the mine was not worth twenty
cents; never heard him say that in the presence of
Olsen; Campbell told me he was a mining engineer;
he had good credentials, and as one of the Crocker family
called upon him took him to be a bona fide engineer;
neither Mr. Kennedy nor Mr. Campbell made a props
sition to pay me any money at any time.

To the Court-Was promised an interest.
To Mr. Mills-It amounted to 1-12 interest in the

mine
Mr. Mills-Did Campbell ever tell you he had an in-

terest in the mine?
Witness-No.
Mr. Mills-Well, if he didn't how could he give

you an iuterest in the mine ? Why don't you tell me
the truth about this when I ask you 1

His Honor-Was it under any agreement that Camp-
bell promised yon the interest ?

Witness-It was, as I had been the means of bring-
ing Olsen to him.

To Mr. Mills-Spoke to Mr. Gabriel about the share
I was to receive; yes, I was a little anxious about it;
Campbell did not mention a price.

W. P. Sayward, sworn-I was introduced to Mr.
Campbell by Mr. Gabriel, who said that he was an en-
gineer; we wanted to know what Mr. Campbell would
go the island for and I think lie said lie would go for
$50 ; this proposition was afterwards withdrawn and in
lieu of it lie was to get one-sixth share in the mine, to
continue as mining engineer and make a report ac-
cordingly; he went up there and when lie came back
said the indications were as good as he had seen in any
other coal mine; he said we were giving Kennedy and
Olsen too much (that was one-half interest for working
the mine) and thought it would be much more profit-
able for us to buy them out ; lie said lie considered the
property, as it stood, worth $25,000 and by sinkiug and
developing it lie could get a large sum of money for it;
he also thouglit if we could buy Kennedy and Olsen's
half interest for $10,000 it would be cheap enough ;
a bargain was finally made between Mr. Gabriel and
Olsen and Kennedy for g7,500, and one-half that
money was paid to Mr. Kennedy ; Campbell told me
that Kennedy was offended with him and they were not
on speaking terms, and gave a reason, but I do not
remember what it was; he said that on moîe than one
occasion, and lie did not want to negotiate with Ken-
nedy ; this conversation took place after the return from
Tumbo Island; Campbell said he was in correspondence
with a man named Mr. Pearse, of London, who repre-
sented large capitalists ; lie said lie went to Port Town-
send to meet iim and take iim to Tumbo Island, but
that the weather was so bad they got no farther than
Orcas Island; the arrangements whereby Mr. Campbell
and Mr. Pearse were to get to Tumbo Island were made
with Mr. Gabriel ; remenber Isaac Tatton coming down
to my office with regard to the $500.

To the Court-Went up to Tumbo Island last Decem-
ber, but it was so wet that 1 could tell nothing about it;
relied upon Canpbell's judgment entirely; often had a
talk with Mr. Kennedy.

The Court then adjourned.

In General.
Mi-. F. S. Shirley, New Bedford, Mass., in-

fornis ns that an horticulturalist of bis acquain-
tance bas tried ground phosphate in its raw
state upon sone of his plants with very
encouraging resuits. A small quantity was
nixed w ith the earth in the pots, and the dit-
ference in the growth of the plants compared
with those not so treated lias been very marked.
Being cleanly and odorless ground pho:sphate,
seems especially adapted for house plants.
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Phospliate shlipmients fron Montical to No.
vember 23rd, 1887:-

Nov. 111 Lotnear, 1taîr & Co i... Concorlia l inea:w. ils
" l i liar & C.. Lako ont.. Liverpool.. 112

"l1i Wilmon & 0iree jol) do... 1W18 Lomier. lulir & Co ".. Moi i oreail o .
1 " " s. L. I.aklaiIliroa <1i . 200

" 19.(lillietpiel1'atersn il.o d> .. 141
" 19i Wilsnî & ireen. <ii i . 3

NoV. 22 " " Scot lanil. t. IZ. vii

leiMiilai &N.or.,an. l'n

23 W n&tireen do .. ,... do 91;

'r >ual...

Mr. Adolph Loimier, of Messis. Lomler, ihlh
& CO., of Mlontreal, sailedi fi"r- EniagI.tîitl iil the

26t. uilto., on a iutiniiiess visit to Englaiid and
(J rlmainîî y. Th is firi were t l I ari'gest shippers

of phosphate this irVe, liaviniig iidled the pio.
dilction of the iicerald, Doinili ,i alML.iu-

lins & il.eki' mimi.s, teir tpt.a ipl wats
aîggregaîting 8,74 1I tons.

i r. F. ililton Green, of Mess's. Wil.son &
Grecn of Montreal, sails for Eiganîîd on the 221
inst. This fimii were the second lairgest s!ip.
pers, Leing agents for the lines of the Phlo.-

piite of Lime Co., Caipt. ioyd Smithi and Mr.
W. A. Allan. Tiev exported 7,46, toiv.

Tlie Angio.Canadi.m Piosaate CU. mil
third, witith tt export, of 2,025 toits, besides local
Sales, and Mlessrs. Millar & Co., wlio shiiip for
the Union Milne, coue foîîr'tlh with a shniiiiii"tt

of 1,267 tois, besids 287 ti. ,e'it t, tie

United Stat's.

Du Lievre District.
A vi.sitor fromn the Emlerald Mline reports tha:t

three niew mnagnificent leads hlave bleeni struick
and that the older woikings are doing veiy

well. A brigl t green phosphate is bnog pro.
duIcel that îmakes a fineappcaracelic and will give

high analyses.

A vein of silicate of agnsia or miouitaii
cork lias also 1 ci foilîuln on this proliert. It
is of the Saille faii.ilv as aisbestos aid meerschaum
aiî the men lave bi'i'nî whittlinig pipes out ot
it. It is p m' 1re white in color, very liglit in
w-"iglit and iuibrekable by a fali. The discov-

eriy lias excited iiucli interest ai the imaiterial
is thocuglit to Le valmable.

The clqi colbing house at. No. 11 pit, Iliigh
Rock mine, ias been siperceded iy a new aîînd
more co1mmîiodiois Structure 60x30. Inîsiie
lave beei placed two lirge circular screens or
seives throigh whicl all the ore passes, andî'1 by
whicli the cobbing, forimerly fon ly haband, is
g'eatly facilitated. Twice th quantity is now
liandied'ili less thal laîf the time t'ikcen liv the
old process.

No. 11 pit, or more correctly speakiig, tunîî-
tiel, running 250 feet into the Iill on a 300 ft.
level, and wideiiing out at the end te a distance
of 225 ft., is ts rici as ever. Four air-drills
are at work, aud abotit 430 toits lier month are
being raisei fromî it. The other loits oi the top)
of the lil tire al turnin'g out sat'isfaictorilv.
140 ien are eiployed, and ifter Christiais
vacation thme mauiigeient contenpflate piuttiig
on a full niglt sliift in No. 11. ie dr'ills will
be worked nighit and day, and the nunber of
bands will be increased.

i. V. V. Piekfrd- lb.s liadit tlrlei inien pio.'i

iaectiig for a couple of l monaths oit watt is
kn11o0wi ais tlie 'ortaii Eat mine, ated

ieair the Emlierald popierlt liaiI owned blv the
Iligi lock Coimuîiiy. A wvrv pio>ising Shon

has ben foind, uiîchli ar. Pickheni nil (l k
ii the Spring.

'iroiil a uin'oitunate ty ii.d croa
iii oir laist issue, it wa statedi tiait tit liew coib-
bin.g,hioulse 2It this i lintemi w.s tihe- teiti oi the ji o.

IeItyv. There are leut tiree cobbinig liises.

Soi.e very proiimisiig sIows liave beein opuenaet
on tie I i i't alipids propert.v silice our Iast.
Workz is cai ;ed oii brisktly, abhoug4)ht ' witi a

vei ni mc tecli' ed st al.

DespIiteU th e ' ml ha à 1 dt 1,0let N IA LI %'.ib .tLý'e olf

tih t htr of .i', gooi pro rs lias been
miade witi tlhe coîi',tr'aîctio ii the new 'eks.

T'h ice tw icli .î c pmih, , blag su godI
fur .î ling, lais ben di ci e v uin.sîfe

iv tie soft wcatiter andta liai ini Il.is been il''ih1

iîmpeatded the:erbv.

The Union aind Nortt Star are going aiead
iiiuch aitîstiausal, but t here is notiiiiig special to

report.

It is iunidestood that during Chia'tmas week
operaitions nilbe generilly suispteîiul il tiionagi.
out the district.

Perth District.
Thle Aiglo Canaihan at Plospiate Co. liave haid

ncouragigsucce'ss ait the OLttV L:îkýik Mines tuh'

past iaiotii, la iiig stirick a si am of goo i liios-
îihatet .six ft-tii niitih. 'Ilac eottpîuit for No% il-
ber was 129 tons, wtith oily about 2; men

eiployed.

Templeton District.
Tie outlook of the Temiîpleton and B lie

River Company Of loItti3cal i reporte encou'-

aging. Up to t' 28. h of last mîîontti at least 2>0
tots of h igi -rade a oe lia i been taken Out of
the various pits. The Perkin's pit, lats been
cleaned1 out, ain excellent trainwav buiilt, two
uiniiiîlîîmig 'waigoiis conistr'cte 1, a fist.class der-
rick and a coifortable cobbiig ouse crected in
connection tei'i'ewith, and tle pit, genierally,
made ready for ell'ective winter work. Miiting
was begun ther oit Saturîday the 28th1 iltimo,

anîd the tresilt has been very gratifying-fouîr
tons of the highest ciass iîineral beinig t'a
result of tke fir st daîy's operatio 4. Jf this poit
continues productive thie uîccessity of adding
steamt will lave to be faîced in abtut 30 days ;
and in any case, if tle property is to e oiperated
etfectively, steai appliances shotltiuliL bebrougit
in solîe timle during tue winte, tue slitiu e"
roads beinig impractiocable for tlat purpose. ''lie
pits alrealy opeled are iuimbere 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6, 7, and the Perkin's pit, eiglit in ail. Of
these, 2 and à have teiporariily given out; No.
7 and the Perkinî's are leing wor'ked effectively

andt1l 1, 3, 4, anl 6 still show good veins and iay
be taik il plo at anîy time ; No. 1 lias a solid floo"
of phosphate anids in a vry avatageous po.>i-
tion for mwinter woik. A winte roai lias ben
conistriucted fromt theo mines to the foot of Post's

Hill, cuttiig off aLout 1 niles cf distaniie aid
se. irain iavy i ia.s, amat hiauilinig to the fronat
will conmmence as soon as tut' L.îkes and

swaIplIs ui are sufliciently sti onîg to carry. hvlich
'wiii be abouit the beginning of Jauaiy'.

Thtie only otlher mine at precsent doiig any
t work is that of Messrs. icLaurin & Blackburn, 1

n ho .e cain i ai. cn alra .utiois witia i %ely r.e-
diced atal ii. a1r . N1lel.1mirini lis scveredt his

connlection withl theprpty

\WoI k La.& bt suand foi th % inter ait
the m lit.s o, the L.aiaaL lidlstiii Co., Mi.
Jackson llaîe aid aIe.ssrs. Gillespie & Pitteisonl.

v 1 liq Q 1\l 01 TES,

Newfoundland.
A lot of specimlieis of ilnaignetic iron ore frolmi

s«an:td3y Poiit. 8t. George's lhDy, lias Icaceliil St.
Jolins n irouet fi' England. Tie deposit is

sail toi le %i % .'ti', th oie cropping out
oit the face of tit hiili, rlniiii.îg 'w1ti w'ell
defineid walls cleai to ti top) of it. It ruins
thiicl ward foi' a long biut as vot nascer-
tii.ed.stani. 'I lae iodle ià our t.' ciao irtlrtedi

t t m ide aid t,houa.suaîlst Uf tusi. oaf ore coild b!
taiken olF tie face of tihe Iode in siglht. A unii-
btîr of ilen are prospectlig, haig s'rong
r'e.isoins foi assmiing that cil will lie foind at

ii gIeat diîtanic fîom tle deposit cf ir'o.

Nova Scotia.
The adjoiurne meting of ilt Nova Scotia

Gold Miis' Assoeiationt vais lell in tle oflice
ot the Crilic, l aitlax oi Tiestlay, 6th instant.

The diaft constitution aiilb preparel
'y the temoli cal commnittce was simi itted ,

andî afier .some aimiiendient aopted. 'hie
election of oilice bearers was postpoied

u1t'! dte mîîeetting in F;.i ry, ail the folloving
wr:le ap.aoinî Ltl .aim iiterismi coniiittee:-ioi.

11. L. Wladswortl, (iiairmiiain, J. M. Reid, T. N.
lhiker, Joni Andersonu anîd Johi MGui'e.

'Tie Oxford Goli alining Co., fromn Maty to
Noveibier of this year, hai've declarei dividends
aiiiiuitil4 t O 6i/( I o i tieir c.ipital sto'k of
81 25,000.

3Mr. F. A. Wisveil, the late siperintendent of
the Essex Gal M ining Co., lias le ised the hvliole

of t.îat compayiv's property, wlich lias lately
been» 1v ling idle, and with his ulsulal puîslh atnd
enterprise, las alieady called for tenders for
work on ail the p:uly workied leais oni tiat
property, and atlso for prospecting others known
to exist thiere.

'ie foll,) in are the olliial returis so far
rceceived it tlhe 3Mines Oflice for the imionth of
Novemîber: -

TtIlia
District. Miii. Crneht'l.

Serrooke........... Gldenville...... 205
SMiiers .. ....... 200

........... Pactolus........150
Laike Catcha ......... Oxfold ......... 61 à

Vhlitebun.... .... ..ChigG.M.Co's. 27
Salmono tiver.. .. .. .. Duileri.... .... S25

'2.
(C-id

48
71
23

27.4
321

Woik at ti collieries of the counities of
Picton and Culm ' ilberland anc paîrticularily brisk

for this soin of tihe %ai, aud the ouittluok for
thec future is ' ,v encouraging.

Tie Initermcjlonami.l Co.A 'Mining Company aire
aîatily eCagid in preparations foir a Lgely
inat'î tAîd Vukti,îat, lbasini ag snlk their siL)pes SUU
fe'et furtler, im.akinig a tut.[ deptih of 3,200,
probably the longest slope in thie Province.

'They are aiso reopeiing tieir new siaîft, the
Scot Pit, the working of which will he extended
als far as possiblo duîing wintear, with a view te
farther development.
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This conpiany have receitly secured the
services of Mr. Charles Fergie, of Wigans1
Enigland, and dosbtless this cunterprisinsg cour
poration will be able to compote siccessfully
with the wealthy Acadiai Coal M3mimia Coin.
pany, opratig the Acadia, Albion and Vale
colieries.

'rite Acadia Comp.my own a very valiable
property, but in portions of it they are likely
te have miany serious difliculties to overcomtse.
At the Albion, about seven years ago, a dis-
astrots explosion occuirred ut the Foord Pat-
a shaft 900 feet deep-after which the usine
took fire, and the flamses extended to the Cage
Pit-aniother valuable mine conssected with
the Foord. These mines had to be flooded and
abanidonied. Efforts are now being ade to
re-open them. Ont Ist December the Cage
Pit gave outward and visible eviience that tho
fire stili exists, but even nlow that difficulty
will s.on be overcomue, as the tire is being built
offi nd confined as rapidly as possible. In tise
bands of Generad 3anager IL. S. Poale, the
pbropety er4 long wili probably be one of the
finent in the Dominion.

At Spring Hlill, Cumberland Coun-y, the
Cusmlerand Coal and Railway Co. continue to
extend their already extensive works, being at
present eigaged s.k..ng to another seamu of cnal.
On Novemiber 30th the largest output of coal
ever nade at aény mine in Nova Scotia in one
day was made at these mines, the quantity
being 2,683 tons.

The opening of tise .Ioggins Branch Railway
is likely to prove iiglly beneficial to the Jog.
gins mines. Tihe comiany has bacen reorgan.
ized and Generl Manager 31cNauglton is nsow
advertising for fifty experienced coal msiners.

Mr. John U. Harding, of St. Johi, N.B., is
reported toi ave formel a conpany in Montreal
to work- a ianganese deposit in alaitlandi oii tihe
Shubenacadi River. The capital of the cos.

agny is $10,000, consisting of 1,000 shares of
e0 each. Manganes is uwxd for bkaching,
paintisg, colouring glass and a utuîmîber of cthier
useful purposes, atd tise demand, therefor, is
gradually increasing. Such is the enquiry for
this useful ietal tiat Mr. Uiarding has been
offered $80 per ton for ail b. can pbroduce.

New Brunswick.
Sorme qnantities of ore re:ently taken troin

thse GIle Mans~anese pîroperty,owned byv Messrs.
F. J. Alley and others, of Bar Harbor, %lainse,
is valued at $200 per ton.

Latest reports frosm the Mineral Vale mine,
New Ireland, annusunce that concentrating
machinery of the latent ani most appss-cvei
Ictttern is shortly to be put in by the proprietor.

Tie outpust frim Major Markham'. Mungan.
ese property continues atisfactory.

Pcapecting for antimony in the seiglahor-
hood of Slpringfield las recentlv been carried on
Iby Gilbert Gnindall, of Moncton, and others.
it is saisi, with encouraging rsuslts.

Negotiations for the sale of the extensive
Manganese deposits at Jondan Mosuntain are
nearing completion. Baltimore people are cx-
pectei to give $10,000 in cash te the present
Peepieters

1 Quebec.
i On Thainksiving Day Mr. O. Speucer, of
Calumet Islaud, discove:edt a minenl deposit on
lais land, which is believed t be of a vailuîable
character. Fro-U what • W h larin the ore
resems very iuch that of the Lawni Mine,
Icii' it is of finer grain. It is said to contaii
silver and a superior grade of copper, but this
conilvesciho is merelyfrom conjecture tas n
anialysis has as yet been made. The deposit in
situated ont lots 12 and 13 in tise 5th raige of
the islattd. Seveni toss of the ore are lving
loose o, the surface i: the vicinity of the vels
which is said to indicate tihe presesnce of a large
deposit. We have heard that Mr. Spencer ias
refuised ain ofer at $600 for the mineai right.

Iron ias been founsad ont the fari of NIir. John
idîernan, Clarendon.

At the Villeneuve mica mines a nsew hoisting
engine aitd another drill hias been a.laded tise
plant. Tie present output is repborted to be
close ispon 2,000 lbs. pcr week.

A typogrâphical error last month m-ade the
output froi this maisse in tois inste-ad of
pounds. Tise pargrapbhi should have read
3,40a Pis.

Tise gold niiiinsg operations in the BIcking-
bans district have ceasCd. W'ork will be s-
iassed by C.Qptain Bothwell, and the Syndicate
in the spring.

A dispute letweei Msr. C7 urch, of .Aylmner,
ali GrC:u nam.e d l.ouis Reant, about thle
boss'«seiso of a nica proplerty im the Township
of Cawood lias been settlci at tise suggestion cf
31r. Clarke, thse Crown Lands Agent. Both
làsrties have agred to a division of tise propcrty.

At the South Hans Antimony 31ine, near
Lake Nicolet, tise proprietor, Dr. Reed, lias,
during the past seasson, driven in ai dit 301
fast lu"i~-G + 7 from the base of tise bill in
ul.iclh tise re is located-strikg the Iottoi
Of tihe deepea, shaft, now 100 feet. Ail tise
woi ks are sow thoroughly draincd and venti.
lated, .- d puimming is now no longer necessry.
Th1ie ssise c.m Le inost economsicallv work-ed for
several ycams by followiig east and west oi tise
vems wiich has becn tracetd oa he suriface albout
1.200 feet. The adit rains iesariv nortt, strik-
ing tie vein rich at 100 feet fromi tise surface

31r. A. M. Evans, M.E.. of Canliff, Wales,
at the relpiest of Englisha caiitalists, examinedi
the propierty in the early part of last inonthi
and reports very favomb>ly up:ion it, stating that,
the measure is about 70 feet broai and will
yiell antimony in piaying quantities, soute
portions giving very rica ore as higha as 80 pier
cent. Ais approximatc estinate shows that
two million tos of ore niay bo exIiecicd from
tise meas.s-e if taken at a depth of 100 yanis,
and so fair as can fi ascertained there is no
rea-son to expcct it to teruinate at thrre timcs
this deptht. Mr. Evans advises the smelting of
thae ose at the mine, with charcoal, to be mîsade
out of tise immense quantities of timber on the
property.

The miners as- now driving tastwants on
the vein taking out spslendid ore, which in to be
piled up until ive or six hundaed tons of tis-t,
clas ore have been inined, when the erection
of suitable concentrating and smelting
machiner-y willbe consideed. The property ix

la-mted in the niddle of a district richl in
asbestos, coppîjer, irois, soapbstoie and other
ssinemis, and hopes are eitertained tiat tihe
Dominion Liane Coipasy's ailway will very
soons bo pushed into close piroximssity ta tise
pvuswerty. The pepl of Walfe Couinty ara
imiuch indebted to their worthv sembers, W. B.
Ives, M.P., and I. N. Hall, M.P., for the
interest they haves taken in this new lisse. Tise
subsidy froi the Dominion Governmiset was in
very large mneasure dite to their efforts.

New acid wor-ks are in course of construction
by G. I. Nichuls & Co., at the coppser and
nickel mines at Orford, and are nearly cois-
psleted. Tise manufacture of sulphuiric acid is
expectcd ta comuinerce within a bisort tiue.

Accordiig tu the Sherbrooke Examiner, the
owners of tise Urford asaisse ara putting in new
iachinery on their prope.-rty, whicl, until re-

cen..ly, was owned bty the Orford Coppser and Sul-
phur Comuiany. Itis now in a pbrosperous cun-
dition and continues to yield large quantities of
ore. From 1,500 to 1,600 tous aire shiiped
isoithly to New York, and there are reasons te
believe that the oitut will increase in tie near
future.

Tise higlh grade ore mined at the Cowan &
16a:y misse last ycar lias been slsipped to Mso.
tre.d this season by 31r. S. P. Fraschot.

Ontario.
At Malomla., a station o the Central Ontario

Railway, the old Fei:le Miii bas been worked
to soume extent during the past season. Tie
quartz was mailled at the Gladstone Stamup Mill
and same good ressults obtainsed (the Feigle and
Gisdstoise properties aro both ons tise sane vein),
but tie pa-ties doing this work not being able
te obitaisn a lease frot the Feigle Company tihe
work lias been stoiped. At the same nill
set-veal hundred tons of conceitrates, left by the
lessees of the Coisolidiated, were roasted in an
experimsental nsîfle furnace for tise Iiussîl-e,
ant it iz said verv encouraging resuilts, both as
to gold andarseic, were obtained. We under-
stadil that a furnace of tihe saime description
lias recently been erected at the Consolidated.

At the li chardson Maine, near Eldordo, in
the Township of Madoc, a shaft lias beea sunak
neuarly 90 feet, disclosing a body of quairtx sose
30 feet in width, but tise length has yet to be
ascertained. About 100 tois of tise ore was
rmilled at the Bansockburn Stamp S3ill, but we
have not lieard with what resuit.

A mica mine lias béeen openei in the Town-
sip of Hungerford. The mica occurs in qmata
or feltspathie dykes, anmid it is clear and white
while the chrystals are of a good size. Tais
property promiises well, asai n doubt if pir-
perly worked wili yieldl goud returns. So far
insitlcient capital bas hiniered opcrationsbeing
conducted to any great extent.

On lots 7 and S, in ho li11ch concession of
EUzevir, are fo ,nd taree very large deposits
actinolite intersmxed witih abeatos of a very
fair quality. The fibre is, however, short.
Sosme 300 tons have been milled at Bridgewater
for use as tire proof giaint, roofing ar.d felting.

Very little during the past seasi ha been
done in iron mining in taids ection of tise pro-
Vince. Nohising has been donc at any of the
mines in which the Ccntral Ontario is interested,
with tie exception of the St. Charles Min 'in
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the Township of Titor, wiere some work is
being done. This siine promises well.

Explorations were sade on the property of
tht once famtious Blairton misnes, nar Marmssora.
MIany nsew discuveries of msagneticanld hemlatite
iron have been maide.

A samuple of gold.barisng quartz, taken from
the llanger isine, near Sudbury, ont Octolier
13th, has been received ait the Geocgical
31useusm. It is a hissmsp of iard grev rock about
twice the size of a brick, with little splashes of
yellow uetal imbedtietd here and there in the
side of a fresi fracture. The liasger Misse is
about twe-nty miles from Sudlbury, ont tise
Algoma branci of tihe O.P.1t. Tie specismen it
the property of Mr. Toughs.

Local palire state flat 3N s. ToumgI &
Frawley. in order to sisake sse of their gold
location, have erected a shanlaty irectly
ipupon the vein snd pl.ced two men in charge
armssei withs Winchester repeating rifles. Tie
pbroperty incluiles 900 acres.

Prospccting aroudti Sudbury lias stopplsetd fer
the winter, but there is mussch confidenco feit in
the gold find there, and the spring will doumbt.
les sec a good deal of activity ins tise inissg
transactions tiereaboits.

A valusablo discovery of silver, aboust 12
mniles from Sault St. Marie, is reported. Tie
vein is 5 fet thick and 2 shafts are being susssk.
It is said that a comsspanv Vitl a calital stock
of $500,000 has been formsed! to work the
property.

A meetinsg of tie directors of tse Kington
and Pemsabroke Missinsg Compjsany was field at
New York on the 15th instant. A report of
the opierations for the first six msontis was pre-
sented. It was slhown that 22,000 tons of ore
hadl becn mined at a net profitof $14,000. Tie
mesuit was consideed satisfactury, uhhom.gh not

so favorable as had been cexpected. One mino
asowed suijlur, and its output was not ofgreat
valse. A largo sumss of misoney was spent in
developmaent, work, asd in anotiher mine a new
vein ias been struack iwhicih is sixteen feet thick.
The comnpany own tie msineral lanis alon; the
fine of the Kingston and Peémbroke Iailroad.

Port Arthur District.
The more prominent occurrences to report

diuring tie past month are tiecontinuetl taking
up of large tracts of iron lands, more esp>ecially
by Americans, on Ilusters Islantd, and the rich
developsnments of the new Rothwell vein, about
four miles north-cast of tise famous B3eaver
lisse.

The nmanager reports that le las "struck it
rich " quite close to tise surfaces-thge ore show.
ing conssidemble argentite and a littie native.
The pediction of the Director of the Geolngical
Sutrvey that ratinerous other veins vouit] prs.
bab ly be ound which would be just as likely
te be prototypes of the Beaver in being Paidly
verified.

The Beaver mine having passei inth tle
eontrol of tise new " Beaver 3lilling and 31ining
Co," General Recker U. S. A. hras taken thet
position of manager, and doubtiess Mr. Kirk.
land will ere long try lais luck on some of the
other prospects owned b-y millionairo Peters
and himslif in the VWtefis Lake region, wcst
of Silver Mountain.

Funds a re being raised to improve the com-
muniisicattiun bettveen the Silv er Munistain smise-
tise iresent terinsuas of the goveranment road--
aind the rich. deposit nilorth st of W'itefisti
Lake and ins tise .\ttick Lake districts. Alrcaly
about $300 have been raised and the govern-
ment ire expected to coitribute $600 more.

To assist prospectors and others in taking upu
land, the Ontario government are havin-g a bare
lisse run from Whsitefishi Lake to lisanters
Island oit the International boundary throsugl
the Silver and Iron region, and have also nate
ireparmtion to have the Isterunational bonsidary
traversed between Arrow Lak and Huniters
Island, is the Thunder Lay and Rainy River
district.

Tise outiaut at the Beaver, Rabbiit Mosuntain
and Silver Mountaîin mines, owing t the steady
enlargement and improvetd miaachinisery contin-
lses to grow daily more satisfactory.

lin the depas ture of Nfr. V. If. Furlonge 31.E.
the district loses a ssost reliable and experienced
engineer. From his association, professionally
with the famtîous Silver Islet and Ileaver mines,
ansi fais faeniliarity with the various important
gold mining regions of the Vcstern State;, and
his studiouis dispesition, lie lias acquired a vast
fund of information whici will be of great ser-
vice in the new region ie ias chosen viz: the
isew inland golid fields of Africa, whicls are ast
p-esestattracting so musîcih -attention.

Manitoba and North-West Territories.
It is tise intention of the Medicine Irat Rail.

way & Coal Cumîpaniv tostissk a shaft oi their pro-
pe(rtv, and to lay a standard guage track to
connect their initie with the C. P. R. ins the
syring.

MNliniing on the S-askatcewan ias net been
very bri.Nk during the past season, and tise little
hsathîasbeen gigonshasnowcloseddowt for the

wister. Somtse ten or twelve :nsen wereat work.
most of them between EDssonton and Victsria,
making froms $5 to SG a day.

On the Norths Saskatchewan River, is tise
North-'West Territory of Canada, about 80
miles above the town of EMimonton, Alberta,
thee is an interesting example of nattrallv
redascedt iron. Along the river batik a lignite
formation crops out for seve-il suites, oves-laid
by clay shales and soft argillaeous sandstones
conttainsing- nioiiles of clay ironstone. Tiese
nodules are sinilar to otcas fousnd at Edison-
ton, and provo by asnalysis te lbe carbonates of
iros;, containing 34.9 per cent. of metallic iran.
Tise Saskaatciewan scasu of lignite lias at somn
timse or other be-n iburn-t, leaving a bed of
ashes, cliskes aniu urant cia>y, in places 20 ft.
thick, and now covered ly a dense growth of
grass an tiunderwool. Fom tlis mass of bmurnt
clay pieces of netallic iron can be iicked out,
weigl:isg insitome cases 15 or 20 psoundsis. They
iae evidentl been redSced from the nodules
above mentionedi by the hicat of the burning
lignite. Most of the Iieces of iron are much
rusted; but when scratchcd with a file they
shaw a briglht surfice. The observation is
interesting, and to some may ieIlp to explain
how prinitive mian originally discoveMI the
reluction of iron ore.

British Columbia.
At the Qsesnelle Quartz ainiug Company's

property vork has beem carried on by contiuug

the shaft down 50 feet furtier; also a cross cut
was run oi about 60 feet at riglht angle srom the
iain drift, the samo formation continuing as at
the 150 foot luvel, As it is diffieult to get
suppli es and necessary maehiniery to work sul.
phiturets, work will be suspended for the winter.
Tie maise prospects well, but it will require
iore msoney and skilled labour to be expended

oi it before pay can reasonably be expected.
Tise present shareholders have more faith than
fusnds, and faith without fands goes only a short
vay ils developing a ssaining property in British
Coluhia.

Mr. Jamtes Gr.sy, manager for tLie Olsir B d-
Rock Flumne Coupany, opberating in the Big
Bend of the Coluimbia River, has obtained
a considersble quantity of gold' in nuggets,
ranging ins vatise froma 25c. uap to $10 and $15.
Gold is found in considerable quantities on the
claim which tisenterprisingcom ianyis working.
Tise camp is now an estabUsle concern, and
when the wash.up for the seasdn takes place it
is believed the result will be astonishing.

Tise outlook for quartz mining in British
Columbia never was briglhter. If only a
few sailroads were psusied through the country
the results in mining would be astoniàshng.

The total siiinents of coal by Messrs. Duns-
mssir & Sons, of the 'Wellington collieries, for
the asonth of November, aggregated 23,832,
reii-sentiung ai output of nearly 1,000 tons for
eachs working dlay. Of this large aggregate,
17,309 tons were shiipei foreign and 6,523
tons were local siipments. It is exisected that
even this large output f-om the Wellington
collieries will be still further incmased.

A remarkable specimena of argentiferous
galenaa extractei front the property of the Sel-
kirk M. and S. Co. at Illecillewaet, was se-
cently on cxlibitien in Victoria. The piece,
which is entielv free froum quartz, weighs over
a quarterof a ton,and is pure metalcomposed of
silver and lead, cars-ying 81% of the latt r and
77 oza. of the former to the ton. It is a piece
ofa l-ock tisait weighed, it i sai!d, quite a ton.

United States.
Tie masting of Canadian ison ores is to be

p-osecuted in Cleveland on a more extensive
scale tiait seretofore. Besides the roasting
oven plat ip sone lime since, a new and im-
proved one in being erected by the Cleveland
Rolling Miii Coianany. It will be vady for
use very socn.

The Algoma Silver District.-Writing
to the .iiin; Journal, Lmdon, Eng., 31r.
Charles W. F. Crauford contributes a Very val-
stable article on the silver mines in the neigi.
bourisod of Port Arthur. Hem. are a few
-extracts: "The whole country meems to tesm
with mineral wealth. lad and copper, how.
ever, appear to make to theeast,whsile the r .ic.
est slver teposits would sce to lie aog a line
stretcaing away to the south.west.of the White
Fisih Lake, 40 miles from Port Arthur, and
beyond that to the Arràw Lue, 30 iniles far-
ther. A very large number- of rich disooveiS
are repaorted ina districts aloog this lina.~-'Owinsg
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to the lack of capital necessary to do the explo-
ratory work, almost al these promising veins
are lying dormant. On our visit to the Beaver
Miine, 18 miles distant, Captain Williams kindly
took us underground, when, after mounting
some 20 or 25 feet up the hillside, we entered
the deep adit. The tusual mistakes seem to have
been made in the early development of the
mine. The vein broke up into strings and was
lost for some time, till cross-cutting in the direc-
tion indicated by the upper workings, a bonanza
was struck, and some $2,000,000 worth of ore
was opened up in five months. From this out
the bistory of the mine has been a veritable
romance. Levels have been driven in solid ore
6 or 7 feet wide by 7 high, worth at least $1 ,OC0
per rnnning foot of the level ; pockets of virgin
silver have been met with where the bits could
not drill owing to their being stopped hy lumps
of the pure metal, and prills worth $6,000 to
$7,000 a ton have been barrelled and sent to
the smelting works; indeed, we were shown a
single barrel said to contain ore worth £2,000.
The country rock enclosing this remarkable
vein is a black, very carbonaceous, and much
jointed, argillaceous shale, conjectured to be of
the Cambrian age. The Iode, which is two or
three leet wide in its narrowest part, swelling
in many places to seven or eight, and averaging
at least five, is enclosed between well-defined
walls, and is nearly vertical. Its metalliferous
contents are principally silver glance, with very
considerable deposits of native silver, a propor-
tion of rich galena carrying from 700 to 1,000
ounces of silver to the ton, together with a cer-
tain amount of zinc blend, worth quite 1,000
ounces of silver per ton, and also a small quan-
tity of iron pyrites. Captain Williams infornied
us that owing to the soft nature of the veinstuff
no mine in Cornwall can do its stoping so
cheaply ; îs. 6d. is all that it is estimated to
cost per fathom for breaking away the Iode.
This rich ore chute measures quite 200 feet
along the diifts, and as at present 100 feet of
vertical depth of the bonarz4 lias been dev<1-
oped. Taking the average width of the vein as
five feet, this would give about 810 tons of rich
ore in the backs above the adit. Anyone who
bas seen the deposit would not be surprised to
hear that 250 ounces of silver per ton is con-
sidered a very moderate estimate, which would
give about 2,000,000 ounces as the contents of
this block of ground. Beyond this, however,
the shaft has been sunk 40 feet, still continuing
in rich ore. About a mile and a-halt south-east
from the Beaver is the Rabbit Mountain mine,
owned and worked by a St. Paul company. It
carries a magnificent 5-foot vein, f-oi which a
large amount of silver has been extracted.
South-west of the Beaver is the very promising
Porcupine vein. The adits anI shaits in this
mine show the same rich ore as is found at the
Rabbit and Beaver. This mine bas been sold
to a Detroit syndicate, who intend pushing work
vigorously at once. From enquiries I ha ve made,
developaient may be estimated at $25 per foot,
taking roughly that there would be one foot of
shaft to three feet of drift. This estimate in-
cludes siperintendence, building the rough log
shanties, chopping out roads, and, in fact, every-
thing. $25,000 would, as I understand, be arn
adequate sum to prove or disprove the value of
any one of these properties, as this would give,
roughly speaking, 1,000 feet of workings. Some
16 miles west from these mines is the Silver
Mountain minle, now being worked by a Liver-
pool company. Not having visited the mine, I
cannot, of course, speak from my own observa-
tion, but from specimens shown to me it would
appear to be a valuable property. It is some-

what mortifying to reflect that British capital
has hitherto been forestalled, and that American
companies are the proprietors of the richest of
these mines ; and that in the case of the Beaver,
the last of the original owners baving been
tempted to accept an offer of $105,000 cash for
his one-eighth share of the mine, they are net-
ting the comfortable suin of $1,500 per diem.
And further, that within a few ninths, when
the new stanps are in operation, it is no extra-
vagant dream to suppose £300,000 will be flow-
ing across the frontier from this mine alone.
Since penning the foregoing I have learned that
contracts have actually been signed for construct-
ing the projected railway which is to open up that
splendid silver district, and which will run from
Port Arthur to meet the A merican line at the
Tower iron fiel.'

The Best Shape for a Blast Furnace.
-- F. W. Lurmannt discusses the various in-
terior forms of blast furnaces, with the object
of determining the shape that offers the least
resistance to a regular descent of the charge.
The furnace which was found by experiment to
give the best results was of the following dimen-
sions : Heigh t, 31 feet 7. inches ; diameter at
the throat, 3 feet 7 inches ; at the tuyeres, 4
feet 1 inch. There was no bosh, the furnace
being cylindrical in shape to a height of 4 feet
1i inch, and then gradually narrowed towards
the throat, the total diminution in diameter of
5·9 inches being spread over a height of 27 feet
6 inches. The furnace had a capacity of 353-17
cubie feet, and made, during the period between
the end of August, 1885, and the commence-
ment of December, 1886 -about 460 days -
2781-3 tons of grey, mottled and white charcoal
pig iron of the highest quality, the production
being thus at the rate of about six tons in the
twenty-four hours. The capacity being 353-17
cubic feet, a ton of pig iron was produced with
a furnace capacity of 58-9 cubic feet, as coin-
pared with a eapacity of 106 cubic feet per ton
of pig iron in large coke blast furnaces in Ger-
many, and 353 cubic feet and upwards in the
Cleveland district. The consumption of char-
coal amonnted to 1-113 ton per ton of pig iron,
the charge yielding 46-9 per cent. of metal.
The temperature of the blast was 400° C.
After the furntce was blown out, the internal
diameter was found to have been considerably
enlarged iu the neighbourhood of the tuyeres.
The furnace was erected at Musen, in the
Siegen district. The author concludes by ex-
pressing the hope that these experiments with
blast furnaces without boshes will be continued
with furnaces in which coke is the fuel
employe(.

Cost of Mining.‡-Much stress is laid
upon the claim of cost, extravagance and losses
in mining, by a certain class when the sub1ject
is under discussion. Statements are often made
concerning the amount of money put into mines
in order to bring a little out, and other compar-
isons which are odious, not because they are
comparisons, but because they are not. In the
first place it may be safely stated that the money
expended in the actual development is paid to a
class of bard-working men and contributes not
only to their support, however unwise their ex-
penditure of what they receive, but also goes to
some extent to the maintenance of other
branches of business, some of which might,
however, be allowed to starve to death to the
advantage of the whole locality. Outside of the
money expended in the legitimate development
of the mines there are and have been large sums
of money spent which cannot be justly charged

to the account of mining. The items under ths
head of expense account whicb a young superin-
tendent, fresh, perhaps, from school, and
knowing nothing of mines, may spend in the
luxurious furnishing of an office with plate
mirrors, velvet carpets and uine furniture, and
the purchasing of horses, carriage, wines, etc.,
cannot under any strict business law be fairly
added to the cost of mining. In one sense,
also, the expense of inexperience, which
purchases machinery before there is a mine to be
worked, or erects a costly plant for milling ores
where a turnace is required, should not be added
to the suma total of the legitimate cost of mining.
Mining, when most intelligently and economi-
cally conducted, is an expensive industry. Large
capital is required to insure success even where
experience and ability of the highest order
directs every operation. The business of
extracting oreg, in and of itself, is costly ai-d
difficult under the most favourable circum-
stances, so that it should not be forced to bear
an additional burden in this direction for which
it is in no sense responsible. Already there is
noticeable a marked improvement in this
direction. A better understanding more gener-
ally prevails. Business men are giving personal
attention to their investments and are in-
vestigatin g more thoroughly than ever before
the basis of the enterprises into which they are
invited to put their capital. Under the dis-
pensation which is rapidly removing the
development of a mine from the speculative
influence of the stock board to the domain of a
practical, productive industry, a cloud of evils
have taken flight and others are preparing for a
hasty exodus. The abolishment of a long list
of unnecessary expenses, with the reduction of
the cost of transporting and treating ores will
add largely to the value of mines and the
profits of mining. Every successful method of
treatment, every new line of railway, every
new facility in the way of more available nil (r
furnace, improved machinery and every other
improvement tends to decrease the cost of
mining and, as a natural consequence, increase
the value of the product and extend the pro-
ducing capacity of the mines. These things
give promise of most wonderful results in the
future and estaldish beyond a dioubt the security
and permanence of the great industry.

What is Graphite ?-Graphite is not lead,
as its name plumbago and "<black lead" would
seerm to indicate, nor i-s it a carburet of iron, as
some works of scientific pretension still call it.
Except that some impure specimens contain
about as much iron as ordinary clay, it is the
purest form of carbon, the diamond not ex-
cepted. Piof. W. Mattieu Williams believes
that it is nothing else than extremely finely
divided charcoal or soot ; and reasons upon the
subject as follows: The band-rails on the
staircases of the Metropolitan Railway stations,
after soine use, become coated with a delicate
film of graphite or " black-leaded." The same
is seen, but more faintly, on suburban hand-
rails, but not at all in rural stations. ' Whence
cones this graphite filin Why is it developed
as we approach the centre of London, reaching
its maximum in the most densely populated
and sootiest regions of the metropolis i My
answer to these questions is, that it consists of
a selection of the very finest particles of London
soot. The hands of passengers in rubbing
along these rails conduct a debtor and creditor
transaction. There is soot carbon un the hands
and soot-carbon on the rails, as on every thing,
animate or inanimate, that is exposed to a
London atmosphere. Some of the soot-particles
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ligli. fnun tse briis :aiYfeJi of- iil lx-, at;
iao distant Rshay.

lie .c.1aa Ille po'ol. ictli of disee,
wvla0 gos-sJ tea*ilv miat izato thae 'venu. ])i.

col:S-a gîl uat 11%t la:' t.thles to lais -,ick, 10c. Pie
seckIs îaî'îiical ai. L ici tige breîd idels
of tl1wsic s s sa :aîf flei %vorlal, lat! tries la*
sa:aîc ilt4ili trarata:au:at tien. lie lî::%S tracal be-
fi>r(. l'ieu sanie iiigote-l coîîaîcîi as SOl:glat, tha.
--ille da,îgs :arc a-dîanaasistatred ly Ille &-arae oIC!
famîiiv faic:îd tlî:t trarttel ]fatal isionta., :iiil
vuars Icfot. aie Isî lis irtr.-sits bLlore baiais. fatal in
;tiact& a v:1a he 0l-- o t lais iaîiscuahlc maîstic-

*cet.sh il xsac.
Is lasc Io l'aisseî 1 WViav flot 1 wlail lie seecs

oif at rc:ikedv laîîowi :in %%.rC- -Èic cuare,
% vllicda is Lecoiaîm:g I:îorc a-iia:ir é. ly, laourlv

%V1aile lae is hsccoaîiaîgi -4aaikatr.
1 . A. Ciettv.q, itisiar.iiice agent of Clsîilict.lae,
hiao, suflkî.-ai for if-triv tir e cars -tvitla dys-

lsi: ils %voi-st6 firtlas, ialnn peulodical
Ispells of ver-tigo, fniîxti::g ;sial chilis He wrote
ot er lis ow:î sýi-iatiirc : «1 sisent, abont $500,

hund ts elst îîîî*Çlhiaul atteaîiance, tnieui -il tisa
el:4i-srccoaluîcLaiil witîoist success, iitil 1

aws xrxducdi to trY W:îrtr's &-tfc cure. IE aséd
I îrae itIc- lhave ga.inc-al twcnîy îaou:îds faui
feel likc a :îcw Iliin' îm1t o o i

Sud:I a nala as %ve hîave tlt>ciibcal, saine fisaies
ot.t of tési. iîuînoîîscioî:sls Into asl o os i

îîayidî.%%ut n kiîl:îrx elisorder, wlaicha i futg
% v i s t l i l ài b -l a d l i re . H e N t "s t l e I Tr a r i t s

kt îmr)cl.aimc4d front Illte lsoîîscztojis, anal yet lae
.îocs flot lise it, IKcuuuac it is xaitl by lsis illileral.
îlhy.sicinr tit tk is flot ;rol'cssional, aund not
ztd:îiîlit* .v tiac colle. tla r igde aisa of
tIa worl-1 3art-ea-e formantl, cirs tnt a fig for
tlais o.r tîtat.s -hioul ; lain aliait li lifa, ixsuSîaos

ut lic looks linitrf:liy fo. wanIr to the worla,
buronîl, lx:1jcvi:î- nda tnistiiig in matn in tiiisé
%vor.sq, -. nal to Isis faitl. for the worlcl boyond.

PEERLIESS OZLS
OR MIAIERS' UISE ARE LINEQUALLEL
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VALUABLE

PLUMMAGO
AND OTr1IElR

MiReiaI La#gs
FOR SALE,

IN THE TOWNSHIP 0F BUCK-

INGHAM, COUNTY OF

OTTAWA.

lIt.-.ot 28, in the Gth range', consst:s:iitg
100 ;cres, in :,ldition to tihe s.tlit:a of thge lake.

2ndL-Nortli lialf of lut 23, in tie 5th range,
containing 100 acres.

3rd.-Nine acres of lot No. 28, in the 5ti
range, with water privileges thereto alt.ertais-
ing, lx:ing site of tuill damn, etc., etc.

rhe property formerly belongedi to tit, Mot-
treal Pluilago 31inisig Compljiaytv, and was
workled stcc-ssfuilly for seve.r:al vears, uttil tige
co:nitany's tili was destroyetd lby tire, but tie
mill dami remains aiusost tninjted, ancl tliere
are on tIhm proierty several iotuses, slhæds, etc.,
b:iit for vaeriota purioes wlien ininisg oper.:.

ions wer crnied out.

The Plumbago Deposits
up.on tIe lsroperty are reg:red i aimnst.tL the
riciest antl tuost extensive in tie omiiinion.
As to the qtltiity of tihe Pt111i.:1go, it. las leen

tetnsively used in tihe ilantufactsvx of cruciles,
issbricating Ieasts, store polish,'etc., etc., andl
givett unlbointlei satisfaction. Tliis is estab-
lishedl li tie experiaence of consuners, and by a
certificate fromî the cclelrated Battersea Cruci-
ble Works, Lonion, Eni;1an, a colay of whicht
ii oeis for ins;,ectiun.

M IC.A.
lias aiso been diScovemein quin tities.

The lanits are in the Pliospiatu regiotn, antd
recent amspecting has disclusei a rich asnl
extensive deposit of this tuineral. There are
tnrivalled facilities for transslot ting tIe ore to
and frotm the mines by Ihe Ottawa River and
C. P. Railway. Distan'cefrom snnes to lIailway
Station 6 miles. Good roa<i.

Ail that is requiredt to make tlhese valu.
able mines iai<lsimeIy remuierative is a little
capital anti enterplrise.

The Title is Indisputale.

For information apjly to

W31. II. DICKSON,
160 Wller St., Ottavea.

H. E. DICKSON,
Rsswellouse, Ottawa.

OR To TuT. OFiCE Or

THE CANADIAN MINING lIEVIEW,
OTTAWA.

OIl SAl**g .
VALUABLE

Goope ofIIIin Properlies
- IN THE -

Eastern Townships

TOWNSHIP OF ASCOT.

:t. Clark Mine. Lut il, R. y Ascot ...... ISy acres
2nd. Sherbrooke Mine, part Lots t2 and 13,

R. 7 Township of Ascot............. 329
3rd. lielvidere 'Mine. part Lots 9 and io, R.

9 and so, R. S Ascot ............... .92
4th5. Mining Rights in same vicinity on..... .50 "

AIl of the above properties lie within i;Z miles of the
Village of Lennoxville, at the junction of the Grand
Trunk, Cansadian lacific and passunipsic Railways, and
have beci ccvcloped ta a considerable extent, and
vcins opened 6 to ao feet ins width. yielding 3 to 5 per
cent. of cupper, also silver, and 35 to 4o per cent. o!f
sulphur. Tiese mines are only 2% to 3 miles distant
fron the City of Sherbrooke, and evidenily are of the
same class of ores found a: Copelton. onily four miles
distant, owned and worked by the Orford Copper and
Sulphur Company, and by .1esrs. G. I. Nichols &
Co.. of New York, which have proved so remunerative.

TOWNSHIP OF ORFORD.

5tl. Carbuncle 1Hil1 Mine, Lots 2 and 3 R. 14, and
r, 3, 4 R. 35, 718 acres. Saine class Of Ore as is found
oit the Asco: properties above descr:bed, but yielding a
higher percen:age of copper.

TOWNVSHIP OF CLEVELAND.

6th. St. Francis Mine. U Lot 25 LR. 2, So acres, with
dwclli-g houîirs, snith's shop. ore sheds and office, large
windis:g and punipingsteam engine. with boiler, winding
and p:umping gcar, and about forty fathoms Cornish lift-
ing pumps complete. railway tracks. ladders, etc., situated
tlrce miles froin Grand Trunk lailway. A consiler.
alblc anouint of sining work has been donc at tiis raine.
A vell dcCnece vein rachly charged withi vitreous purple
and yellow sulphures of copper traverse the cntire
length of the p rtu y,. five teet in tlickness, yiclding S
to 40 per cent. metallic copper.

TOWNSHIP CF GARTHBY.

yth. Fifty.six !ts of l:md, 2,938 acres. This rop.
criy for the mot part is unexplored, but copper is .ound
on tIhe greater part of the propety. On une of the lots
a vein about twenty fee: in width has been found.
Sanics of the ore have yielded as much as 22 per cent.
of copper. being also rich in sulphur. Other sampies of
pyrites from the sane property, fiee froni copper, have
yideled as high as 4S pet cent. of sulphur. The only
lrawiack to this prnpcty is in its distance from the

railway, it being about four miles from Garthby Station.
Qubrlec Central Railway. A new Une is çhartered.
however, which, when built, will run directly through
the property.

TOWNSHIP OF ACTON.

Si. The Acton 31ine, ic acres. with engine. boiler,
pimps and appliances. Within three years afier this
mine was first opened it produced nearly $5coooo
worth ofcopper. It is situated about haIf a mile distant
from the stat:ons of :tie Gra::d Trunk and Souths Eastern
RZailways.

91h. trome Mine, part Lots 2 and 3 R. 4, 50 acres.
:oth. Iolton Mine. two miles from Eastman Stuion,

Waterloo & 3agog Railway, 4oo acres.
The above properties formerly belonge to the Can.

adian Copper and Sulphur Company, andt were acquired
by the pîresent owncr a: sheriUs sale, giving an indis.
jutable tite thcrcto.

The whole or any portion of the property wili be
sold at reasanable priccs.

For furtiher inokrmation apply to

WU. n.&RWEL.,
SHERBROOKE, P.Q.,

C2N-.:A

RUSSELL & CO.,
PROVINCIA. AND Do,î,Nîio,

LAND SURVEYORS,
CIVI4 AND MINZNG ENGINEERS,

Minlng Properties Surveyed, Reported on and Deait in.

l.atest and lois Comptee Plans of Thunder thy
%lining District Always on Hand.

A. L RUSSELL, A.H I. NACI)OUGLL, W. W. RUSSEt.I..
r. a.. S. ... . . .. si., 1. .. S. s1.1.. c .o ...

Rle GaIR81*lli9tllitll Go ole
Minera·& 8hipperu of Coal.

OrvÂwa, CAsaUA. EAU CL.a:xx, Wu.
A. PT.GilGencia. Maner. W. 3. SCAI.Serca

Sr. Pàvs.. sîs,% ~iç.c., 'MAN.
O. H. INGRAM, Treature.

EAU CLAIrES %VS.

ML es at . thri Olte,
N. W. T., CANADA. v-1-ly

McINTVRE, LEWIS & COD E,
Barristers, ôolicitors & Notaries Public.

Conreyanting gf Properties and Mineral Jights.

OFFICES - - - U'NION CIIA3BERS, OTTAWA.
(Adjoining Canadian Minin: Review office.)

A: cr. F. MIcl%7ar. 1 TnAvEs .. was. I R. G. CoDK

WOLFF & COTTON,
.PVovinciaZ Land Sarz.uveyors,

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
Ov.:-52 Erars SnEF., OmrwA.

(Opposite Russell Hou.e.)

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.S.S.
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.,

Mining Engineer and Mietallurist,

Will report on Mines at:d Mineral Properties.
Aannis:

1 ToRoNTo Sr., ToRoNro, 0r.

Stati:nlers, ]:kblnders and Printers,~.A~ES C O~ & &Mwj.à.

OTTAWA.

VALUABLEu

Farm Lands for Sale
=r mazuToma.

2560 Acres of SieilPrairie fari LanisCa 1.
A.PP.IT AT T2IS Oir.EICE.

E. GANJOT.

IIELt.EVILLE, ONT.
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TO G3 3 . T'EE3] xIM ISPO A..s OF

Minerai Lands other than Coal Lands,
i10e.

T HESE REGULATIONi shall be applicable to all Dominion Lande containinggold, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin, copper, petroleum, iron or other mineral
deposits of economic value, with the exception of coal.

Any person may explore vacant Dominion Lands not appropriated cr reserved
by Government for other purposes, and may search therein, either by surface or
subterranean prospecting for mineral deposits, with a view to obtaining under the
Regulations a mining location for the same but no mining location or mining
claim shall be granted until the discovery of the vein, Iode or deposit of mineral
or metal within the limite of the location or claim.

QUARTZ MINING.

A location for mining, except for iron on veins, lodes or ledges of quartz or
other rock in place, shall not exceed forty acres in area. Its length shall not be
more than three times its breadth' and ite surface boundary shall be four straignt
lines, the opposite sides of wbich shall be parallel, except where prior locations
would prevent, in which caze it may be of such a shape as may be approved of by
the Superintendent of Mining.

Any person having discovered a mineral deposit may obtain a minin i location
therefor, in the manner set forth in the Regulations which provides for the char-
acter of the survey and the marks necessary to designate the location on the
ground.

When the location has been marked conformably to the requirements of the
Regulations, the claimant shall within sixty days thereafter, file with the local
ag, nt in the Dominion Land Office for the district in which the location Is eituated,
a declaration or oath setting forth the circumstances of his discovery, and describ-
ing, as nearly as may be, the locality and dimensions of the claim markted out by
him as aforesaid; and shall, along with such declaration, pay to the-said agent an
entry fee of FIVE DOLLARS. The agent's receipt for such fee will be the claim-
ant's authority to enter into possession of the location applied for.

At any time before the expiration of FIVE years from the date ot hie obtain-
ing the agent's receipt it shall be open to the claimant to purchase the location
on filing with the local agent proot that ho has expended not less than FIVE
HUNDRED DOLLARS in actuai mining operations on the same; but the claim-
ant is required, before the expiration of each of the five years, to prove that he
has pet formed not less than ONE HUNDRED DOLLABS' worth of labor during
the year in the actual development of his claim, and at the same time obtain a
renewal of his location receipt, for which he is required to pay a fee of FIVE
DOLLARS.

The price to be paid for a mining location sh'sll be at the rate of FIVE
DOLLARb PER ACRE, cash, and the sum of FIFTY DOLLARS extra for the
survey of the same.

No more than one mining location shall be granted to any ind:v dual claimant
upon the same Iode or vein.

IRON.

The Minister of the Interior may gra'nt a location for the mining ot iron, not
exceeding 160 acres in area which shall be bounded by north and south and east
and we t lines astronomically, and ite breadth shall equal it length. Provided
that should any peison making an application purporting to be for the purpose of

mining iron thus obtain, whether in good faith or fradulently, possession of a
valuable minerai deposit other than iron, hie right In such deposit shall be
restricted to the area prescribed by the Regulations for other minerals, and the
rest of the location shall revert to the Crown for such disposition as the Minister
may direct.

The regulations also provide for the manner in which land may by acquired
ror milling purposes, reduction works or other wotks Incidentai to mining
operations.

Locations taken up prior to this date may, until the 1st of August, 1886, be
re-marked and re-entered in conformity with the Regulations without payment of
new fees in cases where no existing interests would thereby be prejudicially affected.

PLACER MINING.

The Regulations laid down in respect to quartz mining shall be applicable to
placer mining as far ai they relate to entries, entry fees, assignments, marking ot
localities, agents' receipts, and gencrally where they can be applied.

The nature and size of placer mining claims are provided for in the Regula-
tion, including bar, dry, ben :h creek or bill diggings, and the RIGUTS AND DUTIES
OF MINEas are fully set foi th.

The Regulations apply also to

BED-Rocr FLumEs, DRAINAGE OF 11Es AND DITcUEs.

The GENaIua Paovisios of the Regulations include the interpretation of
expressions used therein ; how disputes shall be heard and adjudicated upon; under
what circumstances miners shall be entitled to abient themselves from their
locations or diggings, etc., etc.

THE SCHEDULE OF MINING RbGULATIoUs

Contains the forma to be observed in the drawing up of all documents such as:-
" Application and affidavit of discoverer of quarts mine." " Receipt for fee pald
by applicant for mining location." " Receipt for fee on extension of time for pur.
chase of a mining location." "Patent of a mining location." 4 Certîficate of the
assignment of a mining location." 'Application for graur for placer mining and
affidavit of applicant." s'Grant for placer mining." "Certificate of the a-signment
of a placer mining claim.' "Grant to a bed rock fiume company." " Grant for
diainage." "Grant of right to divert water and construct ditches."

Since the publication, in 1884, of the Mining Regulations to govern the dis-
posal of Dominian Mineral Lands the same have been carefully and thoroughly
revised with a view to ensure ample protection to the public Interests, and at the
same time to encourage the prospector and miner in order that the minerai re-
sources may be made valuable by development.

COPIEs OP THE REGULATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED UPON APPLICATION TO TUEB
DEPAaTMuNT OF THI INTERIOR.

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy Mini8ter of the Interior.

Notice to ontractors.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under.
- signed and endorsed " Tender for Post Office
at Coaticook, P.Q.," will be received at this
office until Thursday, 29 th December, for the
several works required iù the erection of Post
Office, at Coaticook, P.Q.,

Specifications can be seen at the Department of
Public Works, Ottawa, and at the office of the
Collector of Customs, Coaticook, on and after
Tuesday, 1 3th December, and tenders will not be
considered unless made on form supplied and
signed with actual signatuers of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque payable to the order
of the Minster of Public Works, equal to five per
cent. of amount of tender, must accompany each
tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the party
decline the contract or fail to complete the work

contracted for, and will be returned in case of
ndn-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order.
A. GOBEIL,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 1

Ottawa, 5 th December, 1887. j

Notice to Contractors
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under-

signed, and endorsed " Tender for Post Office
at Napanee, Ont.," will be received at this office
until Tuesday, zoth January, for the several
works required in the erection of Post Office, at
Napanee, Ont.

Specifications can be seen at the Department of
Public Works, Ottawa, and at the office of F.

Bartlett, Esq., Architect, Napanee, on and after
Tuesday, 2oth December, and tenders will not be
considered unless made on form supplied and
signed with actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque payable to the order
of the Minister of Public Works, equal to five per
cent. of amount of tender, must accompany each
tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the party
decline the contract or fail to complete the work
contracted for, and will be returned in case of
non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOBErIL,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,1

Ottawa, gth Dec., 1887. j

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR

Ir.3:m

Canadian Mining Beview
Iss8.

Notice to contractors.
Change of Time.

HE time for receiving tenders for the con-
struction of

A POST OFFICE
ST. JEROME, P.Q

is hereby extended to FRIDAY, the 3oth day of
December.

By ordei,
A. GOBEIL,

Department of Public Works, Sccretary.
Ottawa, r2th Dec., &887.

1

ez
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A~. E.WLLAS

Engines, Boilers, Derricks, Steam Pumps and Mining Outfits,
WOODWORKING & IRONWORKING

AND GENERAIL SUPPLIES.

ESPLANADE STREET (NEAR UNION STATION),

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA.


